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Senate Embargo Repeal Group Gains Momentum ~:~=:::;~ 
.--~----------------~~--~----------~~----------------------------

Committee To 
Start Work On 
Bill Thursday 

Russian-RuDlanian Frontiers 
Reported Closed to Travelers 

.; 

All-Inclusive Cash, 
Carry Proposal Aids 
In Winning Support 

Both Sides 
Regard Move 
As Precaution 

Italian 'Newspapers Call America's 
Proposed Policy 'False Neutrality' 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25-

(AP)-The Roosevelt effort to 
repelll lhe arms embargo gained 
stJ'enR;th in the senate today after 
administration forces had formal
ly proposed a substitute which 
Wll3 described as a strict and all~ 
inclusive cash and carry system. 

Diplomatic Circles 
,Foresee Demands On 
Neighbor &tonia 

ROME, Sept. 25 (AP)-Italian 
newspapers today criticized pro
posals that the United States sell 
arms on a "cash and carJ"Y" basis 
as "false neutrality." 

At the same time, Virgino Ga:\" 
da, authoritative fascist editor, ex
pressed doubt France and Britain 

MOSCOW, Sept. 26 (Tuesday) ever would defeat Germany ex
(AP) _ The entire frontier be- cept in "a victory submerged in 
tween Soviet Russia and Rumania the ashes of univ.ersal devasta
and Russia 's big Black sea port tion." 
of Odessa were reported unof- Prell)ier Mussolini's newspaper. 
[icially today to have been closed 11 Popolo d'Ualla , declared: 
to travelers. "Signor Roosevelt is no longer 

The frontier closing was regard- neutral. .. His recent message to 
ed the result of precautionary congress' is an a_tempt manifestly 
moves by both governments. directed to prepa"e for direct eom

Russia's acquisition of Polish promising of the United States in 
territory considerably increased the dangerous maze 01 European 
her border with Rumania and for quarrels. . . 

"The hidden reasoning is that 
one day this contraband will pro
voke the reaction of other powers 
and therefore the public can be 
given to understand that the Unit
ed States must defend their busi
ness, taking a posi Lion in the con-
flict." 

11 Popolo d'Italia Corriere Della. 
Sera, important Milan newspaper, 
said that in practice England and 
France would benetit ! rom the 
cash and carry plan, and added: 
"If this is neutrality it is necessary 
to change the meaning of the 
word." 

Both II Tribuna and 11 Messag
gero said such a policy would only 
prolong the war. 

The introduction, of the meas
ure brought private expressions 
of approval from several senators 
who have yet to commit them
selves publicly on the crucial is
sue. In addition, the influential 
Senator George (D-Ga.) an
nounced his out-right support. He 
said the new bill would mean 
"strict cash and carry, not only 
for arms but for every article 
and all materials" exported to bel
ligerents. the first time gave her a frontier -----------------------------------

New Evidence with Hungary. Rumania and Hun, 
Forty-four senators (only five gary were said to be uneasy. 

less than a majority) had previ- Meanwhile, diplomatic circles 
ously announced themselves in said Russia might be making de· 
favor of repeal of the embargo mands upon Estonia, a little Baltic 
on arms shipments to warring neighbor whose territory was 
nations and so loday's develop- Russian-ruled before the World 

Large German Airplane Plant 
Reported Bombed by Enemy 

ments wcre welcomed by admin- war-like Rumania's Bessarabia. ROMANSHORN, Switzerland, Swiss military authorities dir
istration men as new evidence Estonia's 10reign minister rushed Sept. 25 (AP) -One of Ger- ected an 'investigation to deter
that they have the votes. home yesterday, abruptly ending many's principal Ilirplane motor mine ~vhether the night sky raid-

However, the opposition of the , his stay in Moscow after less than plants il1 the . former zeppelin 
F . dr' h h f ers hod violl,lted Switzerland's group led by Senators Borah (R- 15 hours. It was reported reliably wor\{s. at fie Ie 5 a en. was re-

Ida.), Vandenberg (R.-MiCh.), his hurried trip concerned urgent portee:! ropay .to have been raided neutrality 'by flying over her ter· 
Clark (D-Mo.), and LaFollette business. ,by -enemr planes, ' . rltory. 
(P-Wis.), remained undiminished. Secrecy shrouded the sudden Observers here on the Swiss Observers here had grandstand 
Several of the bloc immedia.tefy cessation of con".ersatlons ,:>e-, m.ore ()~ Lake Constance, five seats, so to speak, for the spec. 
expressed a renewed determlDa- tween Karl SeIter, the Estoman' mlies away, said they saw the' . 
tion to hold out until the end minister, and high Soviet 'oW- raids last night. ' tocular mght battle between anti
against repealing the embargo. cials, however. The same observers said they aircraft gunners and the raiding 
They were counting on debate, in At the same time a number of believed the plant had been put planes, invisible in the black sky. 
th~ senate and. els~where, to Russian officials welcomed a dip- out of commission by several Thousands stood along the Swiss 
swmg votes to th.ell· ::llde. lomatic mission from Turkey amid direct hits from the planes, whioh I shore of Lake Constance to watch 

In an harmomous atmosphere a great display of Soviet and were not identified. But the Ger-, . 
- of uncertain duration-the sen- Turkish flags. man border was closed and the the bursting bombs on the ground 
ate foreign relations committee The Turkish delegation, headed report could not be confirmed. and the exploding shells in the 
met, received the measure and by Foreign Minister Sukru Sara- DNB, of(icial German news air. Darkness screened the at
readily approved a request from coglu, came lor important diplo- agency, quoted the high command tackers. 
Borah to postpone IUI'ther action matic and trade talks. as saying French airpL-mes bad Watcbers said tbe bUrsting 
until Thursday, so that the op- Envoys of five Black sea and been sighted and fired on over bombs were visible clearly. The 
position might have an adequate Balkan ·states were at the station the area but tbe raiders had detonations echoed through the 
opportunity to study the measure. to greet the visitors. They were 'failed to bomb any object in Lake Constance hiUs. 

Two-Minute Session the ministers of Rumania, Bul- Germany. The aaency said the Military sources estimated at 
Then, the senate itself met for garia, Greece, Persia and Afghan· planes had been chased into Swiss least 30 bombs were dropped de-

an uneventful two-minute ses- istan. territory). spite heavy antiaircraft fire. 
sion. Senator Barkley, lhe ma-

Killed in Action 

Col.-Gen. Wemer von Fritsch 

FO.nner commander-in-chief of 
the German army, Col.-Gen. 
Werner von Fritsch was killed in 
action on the Warsaw front, Nazi 
headquarters announced. At 
odds with Hiller, he was 'purged 
in February, 1938, but on out
break oC war, he was placed in 
charge of ont of the Reich's arm
ies in the East, where Hitler is in 
supreme command. While other 
.Nazi ' armies drove to :success, von 
Frits<'h 's was stopped by the 
hel"oic defense of Warsaw. 

Ottumwa Teller 
I ndieted On 

Federal Count 
OTTUMWA, Sept. 2~(AP)

Adah Lorene Conelly, former 
savings department teller in the 
Union Bank & Trust Co. of Ot
tumwa, was indicted today by a 
federal grand jury for embezzle
ment imd false entry. 

Nuinber one count in the 
lengthy indlctment, which was re
turned shortly after 2 p.m. in the 
feder,sl <:ourl1:Qom ' here, was a 
general count which charged false 
entry in the amount of $188,-
125.57 which covers the total 
amount allegedly embezzled by 
the defendant. 

Airmen of France 
Record 2 Victories 
Jury Demands French Troops 

Electric Chair • , 
For Murderer Pound ReIch s 

CAMDEN, N. J., Sept. 25 (AP) 
-Death in the electric chair was 
demanded by the prosecution to
day for the Rev. Walter Dworecki. 
stocky 45-year·old Polish clerty· 
man charged with murder in the 
slaying oC his dau,hter, Wandll, 
18, last Aug. 8. 

Special prosecutor Samuel P. 
Orlando told the jury, including 
nve mothers, that the minister 
hired Peter Shewchug, 21, a circus 
roustabout, to kill the girl. 

Four Escaped 
Inmates Caught 

Long-Tenners Use 
Four Pri on Officials 
As Shields in Getaway 

MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 25 
(AP) - Four long-term convicu 
who abducted tour Michigan pri
son officials lind carried them Q$ 

shields on a wild dash to freedom 
Were r captured tonight when 
Hleir Sp"'edl ng automobile 0 er
turned on a hiihwny curve near 
Menominee, Mich. 

Hotly pursued at 90 miles an 
hour altel' they ran the gauntlet 
of police fire when they eluded 
a highway blockade at Meno
minee, the convicts put up no reo 
list-ance after their car over
turned. 

Warden Marvin L. Coon of the 
northern branch state prison, one 
of two hostages still in the auto
mobile at the end of the chase, 
was scratched on the forehead and 
wounded In the heel in the crash. 
J-Ie first was reported to have ex
pressed belle! he was struck by 
a pollce bullet :fired at the car, 
but later said a piece of the car's 
floor-board struck him. 

Siegfried Line 

Drive Carries AJUes 
Into Haardt Mountains 
Of Western Germany 

PARts, Sept. 25-(AP)-Thr 
French announced tonight they 
had defeated a German alr!leet in 
two major air battles over the 
western front. 

The battl s were fought y ster
day as a prelJmlnary to the 
pounding of Germany's main 
Siegfried torls tram one end of 
the western front to the other by 
big French iuns which opened up 
today. 

The French said "superIor num
bers" of German planes were de
feated In two distinct fl,hts. 

The French admitted they lost 
two planes, but said they were 
certain the Germans lost a tlr at
er number despit their superior 
strength. 

The pilots and machlncgunners 
of two German plane. shot down 
00 ;French territory w r cap
tured. 

The French pilot of one plan 
Shot down by the Germnas para
chuted safely to his quadron 
headquarters. 

While the planes fouaht over
head, the French started the 
drive wbich today carried them 
into the German Haardt moun
tains between Wissembour, and 
Plrmasenll. 

Advices from the front eald 
sheUs screamed across tbe Rhine 
at the Siegfried fOl·tWcations aU 
the way from Karlsruhe south to 
the Swiss frontier. 

It was the first time Ule south
ern flank, where the Maginot and 
Siegfried lines are separated only 
by the Rhine, has been acllv 
since some French artillery oper
ations the first two days of the 
war. 

Protect West 

RepubUcs Propo e 
Creation of Neutral 
Maritime Sea Zone 

PANAMA, Panama, Sept. 25 
(AP)-The United Stata, throuJh 
Under-Secretary of State Sumner 
Welles, today uraed the republiea 
,f the new world to reist aU AI
aression - direct or indirect -
,nd ott"red economic help to 
lOften the European war'. effecta 
on the American continents, 

Repr ntaUves of the othe~ 
American republics heard Wellet 
declare at the lirst plenary session 
,t their neutraUty conference that 
the lime had come for all 21 re
pubUcs in th new world to come 
out clearly aaainat any belliaerent 
aclivlties "In close proximity to 
the shores ot the new world," 

Immediately afler Welles spoke. 
the conference heard proposals 
:rom Peru and Cuba for protec
IJon of American Beas from activi
ties of the beUlaerents. 

upPOrt Welles 
Numerous deleaates, inc1udln, 

the Mexican foreian minister, Ed
uardo H y, voiced complete sup
port of Welles' call lor I stand 
aaainst activltI in new world 
rea Ions by Ihe warrln, power •. 

Forel," Mtnist r Enrique Goyll
solo, ot Peru, caUcd lor creation 
ot a neulral maritime zone sur
rounding the American continents 
"of sU!lJclent extension that in
side It we can continue th habit
ual and necessary liberty 01 our 
commercial traWc." 

The Cuban secretory of atate, 
Mi,uel Campa, Pl'Oposed that the 
republics "reprove" all actJon. b7 
the belll,erents which would tend 
to carry theIr hoatillti to Amer
Ican wnters. 

The Cuban statement was re
,arded as an xpre Ion of the 
almost unanimous stands of Carib
bean and Central American na
tions for a coastal patrot of both 
conllnents by American navies. 

Coast Patrols 
It was recalled that Araentlna, 

Uruguay and Brll7.i1 recently in
stltued a coordlnated patrol for 
their Atlantic coasts. 

jority leader, called ' for an im
mediale adjournment until Thurs
day, saying such a course had the 
approval of the minority leader, 
Senator McNary (R-Ore.). This 
too was readily agreed to. 

Report Naval Encounter Off Norwegian Coast 

Opening the session, the Pana
ma forelin mInIster, Narclso Gar
ay, declared I t was time fOr im
mediate action to conserve peace. 
He was elected permanent presi
dent of the meeting. 

In the first word at 'he confer
ence from the United States, 
Welles said he believed the time 
had come when the American re
pubUcs "must state, and state 
clearly and in no uncertain terms, 
to all 01 the belllgerents, both as 
a rIaht of seU protection, and as 
a righ, inhereDt in their position 
as peaceful and independent pow
ers, constltutln, an entire contin
ent remote from the causes of the 
hostilities which have broken out, 
tbat they cannot aaree that their 
security, their naUons, or their le
gitimate commerclal rights and 
interests should be jeopardiud bJ 
belligerent activities in close prox· 
imity to the shores 01 the neW 
world. 

But, after adjournment had 
been taken, the intensity of the 
neu trali ty battle was emphasized 
by little grOU\lS of s~nators on 
one side or the other, who stayed 
on the floor for nearly an hour, 
conferring and planning strateay. 

In one such huddle were Van
denberg, Frazier (R-N .D.), John
son (R.-Calif.) and Holt (D-W. 
Va.), all opponents of repeal. 
Nye, with energetIc gesturing, dld 
most of the talking. Another 
group included Barkley, Byrnes 
(D-S.C.) and Adams (D-Colo.), 
the first two Qf Whom are leaders 
in the fight for repel\l. 

Administration De~rmlned 
Most senators were chary of 

commenting immediately on the 
bill as introduced, but Nye, called 
from his conference with his op
Position colleaiues, said the mess
ure was evidence that the "ad
ministration Is willina to give 
anything and ev~rytihng in ex
change for the abandonment of 
the embargo," 

In addition, the North Dakotan 
charaed that the administration 
had yielded to "pressure" from 
England and France in asking re
peal. Those two countries, he 
said, were not yet really fighting, 
but only playln, a "checker 
game." They would not fIlht, he 
said, until assured of American 
Support, "first with materials, 
second with money and then with 
our sons." 

Nye Detel'Dllneli 
Nye also let it be known he in

tended to propoae, In the course 
01 the senate discussion, that the 
embario be not only retained but 
broadened to include every com
modity produclCi In America, in
cluding, the NQrth Dak6tan 
added, "North Dakota wheat." In 
this, he aCknowleclted, he will 
find himself at odd. with SOllie of 
his oppositIon colJealUel, who 
cOll3lder any challle lJIade In the 
law now that war ha. been beaUn 
to be an unneutrll act. 

Gunfire Heard 
By Inhabitants 

Winter Pays German Troops Massed Near 
Preview Call NIB d 'P ., 

O I eutra or er as recautlon n owans 

Matron Strangled Violent Storm 
With Own Apron T k 43 Ii 
In Pennsylvania a es ves • 

Battle May Be Nazi . 
Attempt To Prevent 
British Convoy Line 

DES MOINES, Sept. 25 (AP) _ BERLIN, Sept. 25 (AP) -Ger- With German military leaders 
Snow, sl~t and rain fell in nortb. mans in informed quarters ex- devoting most of their attention to NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 25 
ern IoWa tonight as winter took its plained tonight that the massing the western frQnt, the opinion was (AP)- A prett.y matron was 
first slap ot Ule season at the of troops near the three-cornered expressed in circles dose to the strangled with her own apron to
state. border ot Germany, The Nether- ' th . . day by an intruder who broke into high command "if e reich IS 

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 25 (AP) The mercury was near the freez- lands and Belgium, was a precau- her secluded home a mile west of 
I g k ov m h f th tate vulnerable anywhere, it is along _ Inhabitants ot communities and n mar er uc 0 e S tion against any French or Brit-

small iSlands on the coast of Nor- and the weather bureau predicted Ish designs to find a "80ft front" the frontier facing neutrals." 
way today reported 'day-Iong can- It would go to 25 above during for a drive throuah neutral soil Cominenting on new reports in 
nonading far at sea which they in- the niaht in the northern half. into the reich. Britain' that Germany was mass-
terpreted to mean a naval battle Sleet tell at Mason City and These sources said It would be 

t f rted t ing troops near The Netherlands 
was raging. race. 0 snow were repo a against Germany's Interesu to 

It was impossible to learn the Primghar and Aliona. carryon military operations ther~ and Belgium with · the object of 
time the firing started but it stop- SUSpect Held because of Its proximity to the attacking from the north , ONB 
ped - at least temporarily - be· Ruhr coal fieJds and lower Rhine sll.ili: ' . 
tween 7 and 8 p.m. (noon and 1 industrial region. "The constant revival of · this 
p.m. CST.) In Slaymg· 10# • A communique meanwhile an- diSCUSSion mu~t Jead to th~. con-

Inhabitants of . a' small island . v nounced the sinkina of an llhiden- clusion 'here that there is basis 
south of Bergen in southwestern titied British destroyer by a Ger- for s~picion that tnere is the in-
Norway said they saw several PENN YAN, N. Y., Sept. 25 man submarine and the 8hootlni tention on the part 'of Germany's 
ships of undetermined nationality (AP) _ State Police Inspector down of eight French warplanes opponents to violate Beglan and 
Proceedini northward at tull Eupne Hoyt announced tonight during an aerial bat tIe in the Holland neutrality for which they 
speed last night amid a constant arrest of a man in connection west. are now s~king a plausible ex-
exchanie of aunfire. with the slayini of 13-year-old The communique said marItime CUBe." 

Others, however, reported first Evelyn Reed, whOle body was warfare Willi "yieldiDi good re- The agenCy intijnated t hat 
hearln, the big guns at about e found sprawled a,aiDat a moss- sulu" and added that on the alarming the world with repeated 
a.m. (11 p.m. ' CST). They silid covered stump 12 miles from her western frontthere had been "re- reports of a vast concentration of 
the concussion shook some island home here. " connoitering activity and artillery German troops near Belgium and 
houles. Hoyt said the suspect admitted !activlty on both sides" at undis- The, ,Netherlands ,might provide 

Late in the afternoon residents he had Idled the victim and added closed points. s\.Ich-an excuse. 
alona the coast said the flrlni'-po a charae would be placed apinlt 
peared to ' be movini northward him tomorrow after a conference 
and westward - away from Nor- with the district attorney. 
way. PendiDi an autoRsY by Coroner 

The cannonading lulled a half James' .J. Sanford, Hoft would 
hour early in the afternoon but not .. y whether the ,irl, an hooor 
when it was resumed the BOUnd of student at Penn Yan jualor hilb 
lighter caliber lUna CQuid be schoo), had been crJm1naJl, at
heard distinctly in coastal towns. tacked. 

Rej)Orts of the firing bepn -------
ntaohln, Copenhaien at about the . 'Of ...... nlt 
time it was announced that swed- NEW YORK, (AP) - The Am~ 
ish naval authorities had il\ltruct- erlcan Federation of Hosiery 
ed Swedish ships bound for Eni- workers (CIO) dosed Its national 
land to stay within tenitorial wa- conventioo here yesterday with a 
ter. IIlong the Swedish and Nor- unanimous endorsement of a third 

(See S~ BATTLE, ~ 8) term for Prelldent Roosevelt . 

STARTS TODAY: . , . 

TM Serlalisation Of, 

''GOODBYE MR •. CHIPS'" 

• 

. , , 
By 

Jama HUto" 

... .. . ' ...... -, , , 

Norristown. 
The victim was MfII. Clara 

Buchanan, 36, wile of a Philadel
phia business executive. 

Their son, Edward Jr., eight, 
returning from school, found the 
body sprawled on the dining room 
floor. Much of her clothin& Willi 
ripped away. The apron was 
looped tightly around her neck. 

Dr. E. S. Myers said death was 
caused by strangulation. I 

Kaye Munshower, chief ot 
county detectives, said the killer 
aparently was a thief whom Mrs. 
Buchanan, alone in the house, 
surprised as she went about her 
housework. 

Iowa Project . 
Considered 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (AP) 
-The controversy over the pro
posed S18,Ooo,ooO Des Moines 
river vaUey dam and lake project 
was aired today before the war 
department's board of enilneel'lL 

Immediate issue under dlacus
aion Willi wether the government 
should proceed with a survey of 
the need for a dam and reservoir 
near Madrid. The .tud7 was re
commended llJ the dlvlalon en
gineer and the board called OIl 
the sponsors and opponents for 
additional details. 

Wind, Rain Damage 
May Top $1,000,000 
.In Southern California 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 25 (AP) 
- At least 43 persons apparently 
perished in a violent wind and 
rain storm which struck lIOuthern 
California I ate yesterday and 
caused damage that may exceed 
$1,000,000. 

Dozens of other persons were 
aboard If pleasure beau reported 
missing along the coallt. 

Wrecka,e of w hat apparently 
had been an 80-foot yacht was 
found In the surf near Huntinl
ton beach. No crall of that size, 
however, was listed as missing. 

The storm wrecked, san k or 
beached more than a score of 
boau, created flood conditions in 
many localities, inclUding 'moun
tain resort areas, put 35,900 tele
phones out of commission in Los 
Angeles and nearby towns, ser
iously disPupted rail and hiabway 
traffic and cut oft power service, 

A 3O-mlle iale swept the Los 
Anee1es harbor a.r e a tonlibt. 
More rain Willi forecast. 

Thirty homes were damaied 
and ei,ht destroyed on Alamitos 
peninsula near 1.oDi Beach, caUl
ini damale estimated at $100,000. 

Some 200 persons were rescued 
Jut niibt and today from wrecked 
and disabled pleasure boats and 
fiahInJ craft. 

Bqht To ProCeeltoa 
"This assertion 01 principle, 1 

believe, must be recarded .. eon .. 
stitutinJ • declaration of the inal
ienable rlabt of the American re
publics to protect themselves, 10 
far a. conditions in this modem 
world make it poaaible, from the 
daneers and repercu.ssJons of a 
war which hili broken out thoua
ands of mlles from their ahora 
and in which they ate not in
volved." 

Welles declared he Willi authar
!zed to state that his government 
"wisbes to cooperate with all 
other American republica in .ucla 
efforts of each to develop the re
sources of Ita country alo~ aound 
economic and non - eompetitiv.: 
lines." 

"When desired," he added, "it 
will assist in makin, credit avail
able to them throulh the servicet 
and facilities of Ita privateb'-own
ed banking system as well as 1" 
govemment-owned aaencies whm 
the latter have funds avail~ 
for such purposes." 

The state department oH1cla1 
said that .. 10Di as the PreleD* 
altuatlon continuea the ft!IUlar 
traJllPOrtation facllltiea of the 
shippinc lines between the United 

Clamor Qa'- States and Its American neJIh-
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Tbebors would be malntainecS and 

maritime conunllalon reported would ... strengthened and in
yesterday a sudden deoline in the crieIed "whenever IUch inc:re&llll 
e!lamor of Americana fOt' PIISI8,e IJl81 be fOUDd to be delirable aDd 
home from Europe. feuible." 
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, 
Let's 
exercise 
.Our Right 

the humand mind from this 
bondage. 

Less than two yeal'S ago, he 
saw what a pathological social 
system could do to men's minds, 
and he left his native Vienna
with the hitter taste of exile in 
his mouth . 

His was the voice of reason in 
a world gone mad. 

Today, the voice of Sigmund 
Freud is still. 

Talladega college has adopted a 
program whereby aU members of 
the student body, staff and faculty 
participate in making and execut
ing the controlling policies of the 
institution. 

A Uni versity of Illinois scient· 
ist has discovered a method of de
termining the taste of cheese by 
X-ray photos. 

The Harvard univel'sity chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa has voted to 
have "spirituous ljquors" at its 
annual banquets. 

VB o CLIPPED, ~ , 
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THE DAlLY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

The Old Oaken Buckets 

, THE representatives of t~e THE BRITISH BLUE BOOK 
,peoPle have come together In I THE series of diplomatic docu-
flpecial session. They will discuss I ts ~ th f' t ti b 
h th U ·t d St t b t men now 1.01' e Irs me pu -' ow e nL e a es may es 
'preserve their neutrality, and lished in the British govermnent's 
'guide their way through the Blue Book form an absorbing 
.many pitfalls to peace which the, record. The sole responsibility 
'European war will undoubtedly of Hitler for provoking the war 
present. The meeting of con- was already put beyond doubt by 
gress is in accordance with the every record hitherto available, 
.principle which prescribes that but the present documents fill 
before there is action there must in many details hitherto lacking 
,be discussion, and which pre
'scribes also that the discussion. 
must be open and free, withou~ 

:any constraint or restriction. 
W h i 1 e congress debates the 
American people will be debating 
• too, in homes, clubs, factories 
and universities. Out of these 
debates will come decisions
historic decisions which will af-

: fect us all. 
• This campus will take part in 
. the discussion, for that is its 
; privilege. But with the privi
. lege belongs a duty. This duty 
:is to be sure that, in so far as 
-conditions allow, we gct at the 
: facts and hear all sides, so that 
' we remain cool-headed and dis-
• ~assionate. The quick taking of 
• sides, or the sudden flare of emo
: tion, do not belong in a com
:munity which is training itself in 
• the arts of thought and reason. 

There is being arranged under 
:the auspices of the graduate col
,lege and the various departments 
• of the social sciences a series of 
' forums on the problems of war 
: and peace. WAR OR PEACE 
'will be their subject. The forums 
:'Will be held at fortnightly inter
:vals in the senate chambe\' of 
.Old Capitol, which has been the 
'scene of so many excellcnt round 
:tables. 
: On Thursday, Sept. 28, will 
Eke place the first forum on 
• Problems of Am e l' i can 'Neu
~trality . 

: There is no question of more 
.immediate and pressing irnpor~ 

:tanee. The subject will be intro
'duced by Prof. Kirk Porter. As 
;professor of poli tical scienCf, 
~Professor Porter is' a recognised 
:studen,t ' of problems of neutral
:ity and international law Last 
!'Year he arranged and conducted :a series of highly successful 
~Ol'ums on public issues at Pur
'due university. After his intro
~uction to the problem of Amer
~can n~utrality, the members of 
,the forum will express their views 
:and though ts. \ From a forum 

omposed of two profe~sors of 
~history, a professol" of economics, 
.a professor of law, a professor of 
;'psycho)ogy, and a professor of 
IRomance languages, we may ex
:pect a wide range of views, and 
la lively exchange of comment. 
!At least two me~bers of the 
' forum fought in the World war, 

are recognised authorities in 
tJnternational law; most of them 
.an! amillar with Europe, and 
'ail hllve IflQi.cated heir keen in
:teresl in he sublec they will dis-
cuss. • 
• • 
~Deatlt 
'In 
:Exile 

and throw a. brilliant light on 
the personalities of the German 
leaders. 

The spectacle of Foreign Min
ister Ribbentrop reading at "top 

!~e~~~ :~:st,:;a~fngFi~~rrM~~t~:~ Stewart Says Russo-Japanese Get-Together 
Goering blandly telling th~ Brit-

~:thi~~b::s~~rd!\~~onh~o ~~~~ May Be A Potential Headache for Uncle Sam 
the Czech province before it was * * * * * * * * * 
taken, and that he would not The Russo _ J apanese get - to- By CHARLES P. STEWART the eastward, gl'eatly to China's 
have gone to Italy on vacation if gether is about as much of a Central Press Columnist benefit. 
he had; or admitting to the Po- Today, mstead , it develops that 
lish ambassador that he no longer headache to Uncle Sam as the R . . d th ·th 

I F G ·t t· The Chinese object - not ne- ussla IS concerne ra er WI 
had much influence on the Ger- Ang 0- ranco- erman Sl ua Ion the west than the east - it wants 
man policy toward Poland; or in- is. Potentially, perhaps, it's an cessarily because they're pro-Oc- a chunk of Poland more than it 
sisting on showing the British even worse one. Conceivably 
ambassador the great alterations Uncle Samuel can remain indefi
he was making in his house, nitely on the European sidelines. 
"which include a new dining But if the Japs are to have a free 
room to hold an incredible num- hand in China his toes are pretty 
bel' of guests and to be all marble certain to be trampled on in a 
and hung with tapestries"; and fashion that neither his fcelings 
fi.nally the P?rtraits of Hitler I nor his interests will make it 

cidental, but because they're op- wishes to dominate China. 
posed to being gobbled by Nip- Nicc for the Japs 
pon, and most Occidentals, for Hence that Russo - Japanese 

truce. their own s~lfi h reasons, like
wise prefer not to have Nippon 
gobble them. 

Consequently, when the Japs 
hImself, With Ius apparent unwlll- easy for him to submit to with- undertook to assimilate them, Uw 
ingness or incapacity to listen to out expressing his resentment Chinese had the sympathy of 
any reply that is not a flat ac- very forcibly. 
ceptance of some demand, his al- To be sure, the suspension of Amcricans, British, French and 
ternating moods of calm and fury, Russo-Japanese hostilities along Russians. The Dutch and Por
his denunciations of the British the Mongolian - Manchukuoan tuguese sympathized, too, and 
in one moment and protestations frontier is spoken of aLike in they're too pewee to signify. For 
of friendship in the next - on Moscow and Tokyo as the result that matter, sympathy's the only 
Aug. 28, two days before he at- of a truce of no great conse-
tacked Poland, he even asked the thing Americans have helped the quence. 
BI'itish ambassador whether Eng- The faet remains that said hos- mainlanders with thus far. 

Britain and France, however, 
have aided them with military 
supplies, shipped in through 

land would be willing to accept tilities are suspended. Even be
an alliance with Germany!-his fore their suspension Russia had 
declaration that he was by na- begun to take such an interest in 
tW'e an artist, not :l politician, doings on its western border that 
and once the Polish question had Dictator Stalin may imaginably such backdoors as Hongkong and 
been settled he would end his life have been' anxious to get the French Indo-China. Now, though, 
as an artist-all these will be un- Japanese off his hands to the the British and French are too 
forgettable i"ragments of the tre- eastward. Also, the truce having busy in the west to keep these 
mendous drama which these offi- been arranged, it's noteworthy rear doors open. Furthermore, 
cial documents hold. that the Japs immediately and they need aU their supplies for 

The events and motives that led emphatically intensified the i r European consumption. 
up to the war cannot be sepa- campaign to conquer China. They Russia has been of still more 
rated from Hitler's enigmatic were hampered in this campaign solid assistance to Chiang Kai
personality. That he will break while their undeclared war with Shek's Chinese government. The 
his most solemn word the instant the Russians lasted. Russians not only have provided 
it suits him to do so, 'that he will The essential point, from the Chiang with fighting materials; 
make any statement or tell any American angle, is that the mi- they've waged physical war 
lie necessary to gain his imme- kado appears materially to have against the Japs on the Mongo
diate end, has been shown again improved his chances of gain- lian-Manchukuoan line, prevent
and again, and even explicitly ing complete control on the east- ing the latter (rom concentrating 
announced by him as a policy; ern Asiatic mainland, sO\lth of against Chiang in a southerly di
yet, either because he has some Siberia _ and possibly he has it rection. 
amazing capacity tor temporarily in the back of his head to grab Then carne the Russo-German 
convincing himself of the truth· that, too, later. pael, relieving Stalin of any ur-
of any statement which he finds Bal as a Kaleidoscope gent worries on his west front. 
convenient to press upon his list- It's no secret that Tokyo wants The c9nclusion seemed to be that 

The mikado probably can lick' 
Chiang ii he hasn't any Occiden
t11 backers. 

Well, Russia al leasl temporar
ily is out of the pictw·e. Brit
ain and France have their hands 
full in Europe. It looks like 
quick work for the Japs in China; 
and if they win, out and out -
goodQY Occidentals in that part 
of Asia. 

This includes Americans. The 
Japs have been rather nice to 
Americans to date, but it's a cinch 
thai they won·t be as soon as 
they can afford to be otherwise. 
Now, how will Uncle Sam like 
it to have his Chinese rights dis
regarded and to have his na
tionals slapped around by the 
Japanese, as Britons' rights and 
nationals have been treated late
ly? 

Maybe he'll get sore about it 
and attend to Japan, but he'll 
have to do it single-handed, with 
all thc rest of the Occident elimi
nated. 

It's denied from Berlin that 
German Foreign Minister Joa
chim von Ribbentrop fixed up 
that Russo-Japanese trucc, but if 
he did fix it up it was mighty 
slick diplomacy -,... obviously de
signed to so preoccupy Uncle Sam 
in the Orient that he can't spare 
any time to chip into the Euro
pean muss to Hitler's disadvan
tage. It's difficult not to suspect 
him-or not to suspect that that 
Russo-Japanese truce isn't a good 
deal more important than's ad
mitted. 

eneI', he almost never gives the to dJ'ive Occidentals out of China he was thus left free to deal 
impression of plain cymclsm. proper. whole-heartedly with the Japs to Throughout these papers Hitler's ____________________________ -.:. _____________ _ 

reported protestations of desire 
for friendship with the British 
seem sincere-provided, of course, 
that he could gain this friendship 
on his own terms. It the excuse 
that Germany had to a t in
stantly in Poland because of 
"atrocities" of Poles against Ger
mans was devised merely for 
propagandistic purposes, then it 
is striking that Hitler felt it ne-
cessary to carry this propaganda 
even into private conversations 
with the British ambassador. 
Judging by Hitler's emphasis and 
angel'. real or feigned, in his talks 
with Henderson, one would al
most gather that his wliole attack 

Tucker Sees Composer Johnny Green As 
Having Interesting Vari ation of Banking Tunes 

*** *** *** NEW YORK - Many men talk By GEOltGE TUCKER who can hobnob with his social 
about putting a penny away for register wife's folks down at lash-
a rainy day, but Johnny Green Mr. Green has made his first two !onable Southampton and corn e 
follows the interesting variation of deposits-"Stranger Things Have out a favorite son-·in-Iaw, a skeet 
"banking" tunes against the time Happcned" and "Little Big Shot. " shooter who doesn't have to 
of need, when his imagination faILs They're carefully filed away in his sa laam to the best of them but 
him or when the time seems right stl'ong box, held against a rainy still is a guy who can wrap his 
for a particulaJ; type of song. day. long shanks arou nd a bl'one and 

He kept "Body and Soul" in a .. • pull a siJ<-gun in the most ac-
trunk fOr four years, and ever Very often I see a kid of about ceptable Wild-BiLl-Hickock man· 
si nce that experience he has toyed 15 in one of the subway stations, nero 

: HIS VOICE was not the 
;Of a prophet. 

voice on Poland was pI'ecipitated by in
juries to a mere handful of Ger

with the. idea of building up a Utica avenue, to be exact, who Shy spotLight-dodgcr that he is, 
"fund" of melodies instead of re- makes his living selling some kind Gary loosens under the circum
leasing them willy - nilly upon of merchandise. And when I saw stances of good Cellowship, talks 
composition. him today it occul'red to me that pictures no end; says he saw an • He did not make or break mans, and that Danzig and the 

mpires. 
: He was only a sad, quiet psy
:chologist He received no miJi
.tary decorations. Instead, he 
:Went about his life work of 
"Probing the recesses of the hu
):nan mind ; studying the forces 
"Which motivate men. 
: In a broad sense, his voice was 
<the spirit of social criticism. 
:Men were. maladjusted and 1'e.
'Pressed because. of the inevLtable 
~strictlons and restrnints of hu
'man soclal life. His own life 
:Was devoted to the ILberaUon ot 

Corridor were only incidental 
questions. He even implied in an 
aggrieved tone that the British 
guarantee to Poland "forced" him 
Jnto the agreement with Russia. 

Tllough many puzzles remain, 
one thing is clear. This time the 
British left no doubt of their at
titude. PubHcly and privately 
they insisted again and again 
that if. the Poles were attacked 
they would fight. And Hitle~', 
at the very end, even though be 
plunged ahead, scems at last to 
have believed .them. 

'-:"The New York Time. 

The daily recurJ'ence of long ago I have never seen him hawking old print of "The Virginian" the 
favorites has convinced Green that the same thing twice . Today, tOI' other day and thinks It's f unny 
melody is timeless, and that only instance, he was selling razor how it seems that no western 
the superficiality of words change. blades. Yesterdlly it was pockel made since 01' belore ever had 
"Wishing," for instance, is 19 combs. The day before that, sus· anything in it that "The Vir-
years old. " [ Cried For You" was penders. . ginian" hasn't. Right he was, too. 
knocked out by Gus Arnheim in * • • Owen Wister just about stal·ted 
1924. Both of the e songs are Gary Cooper's penchant for . the formula, even if there have 
making a lot of m 0 n e y todny. ducking publicity probably has 1'e- been others that approached it in 
"And The Angel Sing" is a val'ia- su lted in morc misunderstanding excitement and character delinea
tion of nn old Hebrew 10lk song, of a great guy than any instance tion. 
dating back to the time-dimmed that comes to mind. I've mentlon- Gary says also that filming des· 
dawn of feudalism. "Our Love" ed it before but it's worth '('om'ing ~ ert pictures like "Beau Geste" is 
Imp "Moon ,Love" stem from back to. hal'd work, because YOLi get sand 
Tschaikowsky. Gary's a cowboy who knows in your si nus; thllt the only picturo 

With thls in mind, the e timablc 1118 lobsters , u Montana hombre he ever marie he'd Ukc to do 

~ ... .., 
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KNOWS FOR NEWS 
It wasn' t trUe that WSUI's 

Cirst In the new studios came 
estcrday. . .The real Inaug

lIral airing was Saturday, come 
10:30., when Carl Menzer, S. 
.John Ebert, and Bill Sener 
were ready to test the mikes 
. . . but wlthou I taleni. . .Flnal. 
Iy they spied Mrs. Broxam fOI' 

a piano solO. . • 

She consented and chose "Auld 
Lang Syne" in memory of the ola 
studios. . .And also because it 
hnppens to be the only piano 
number she knows ... 

REEL STUFF 
The newsreels about at'e thE: 

I'awest kind of propaganda-but, 
luckily, aU pro-German so far .. I; 
I'm not objecting if its empha
sized fOI' what it is, Getman cen
sored stuff. . . 

You probably know that they're 
l'e-issuing all the old Bix Bieder
beck 'fecol'ds, 75 cents a crack. 
They say Bix' spirit still haunts 
Knmpus hotel, which he haunted 
in his under grad dals here. 

"Pygmalion" Is the best pic
ture 1 have seen_ver ..• It's 
as simple as that. .. 

Those Raymond Moley at·ticle~ 
~re out in a book now. . .He's 
making money by the fistful, 
what with Satevepost rights ... 
but m{)st Washingtonians I saw 
wouldn't be in his shoes. . .They 
thought the series the poorest 
journalistic ethics eve'r, what with 
intimate conversations etl al. .Il's 
never done by journalists until 
after the personality dies. 

Earl Harper read the Moley 
tales on the London disarm meet
ings with speCial alel'tness ... He 
was th€"fe at the time and atten
ded he Lady Astor receptio!1 
that Moley writes about. .. 

Ernest Hcminlrway's "Under 
the Ridge" in the new Cosmop 
is my nomination. for the great. 
£'St war short ever written. . . 
And Vine Sheean's "Not Peaee 
But a Sword" is practically a 
1 clluired text for those who 

-these days pictu1"e Daladler and 
Chamberlain as knights in shin
ing armor. 

! haven't · .. ead a (ront page in 
a week ... Find 1 c)n keep a bet
lcr tab on the European situation 
t'lat way ... 

Dean Kay's "Usually the con· 
sensus about you is right" 
strikes me as fair truth. 

IOWA CITIANA 
My favorite pieces of IOwa 

(;itiana are two In number ... 
First comes the stuffed pOlice 
dog plaYed against the pink 
waJJpaper of a local hotel . . 

But neaTly equal in my affec
tion is lhat wonderful tiger, paint
ed as realistically as the jungle 
and caged behi nd actual bars in 
a local dri nkerie. 

Dick Malbum has Ule lead· 
rff space, plus 'a headline bl
Oil' In Sunday's Times ... Teddy 
lIart, who plays the lead, ill his 
show, was the one who made 
"Three Men on a Horse!' a hit. 

I'm a little dismaycd at the 
mental vacuums some of the best 
conversationalists seem to be ac
C\lliring. . .There aTe items be
sides the European war worth 
talking about and fighting over .. -

Such !IS what happens in 1940, 
l'1ore vita L than ever to my 
mind ... 

Some day there'll be a lelt
winger with a sense of humor .. . 
Most of the on('s I've met a1'e 
dull as last yeal"s paint when it 
comes to jokes. . .But Nikholai 
Lenin was an exception. 

Il's a sWry quoted by colum
nsts who contncUet thell\llClves, 
the one about the day Lenin 
made a s]leech dlsputlna a the
ory he'd set out in an earU
('r book. . .A listener called II 
to hltt attention. _ • 

"What book wa~ that'I" he ask
eu .. . "What page?" ... The lis
tener told him ... "Tear that pago 
out," countered LenLn and went 
on talking . .. 

Mayor F. H . LaGuardia and all 
of hi s commissioners wlll give a 
lecture course this year' at New 
York university on the city's gov· 
ernment. 

again is "Seven Days' Lellve:'; and 
that if the writing johnnies toss 
as many barb at "The Rea1 Glory" 
as they did at "Beau Oeste," he'll 
do that remake and foHow it with 
another vcrslon of "Mr. Deeds." 
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University Calendar " 
Thursday, Sept. 28 Hillcrest mlxel', Iowa Union, 

8:00 p.m.- Round table on the main lounge. 
world crisis: "Problems of Ameri
can Ueutrality," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. . . 

Friday, Sept. 29 
Suutheast District convention, 

Iowa conlg"ess of parent - teach
ers, Macbride auditorium. 

7:30 P.rn. - Orientation. W.A.A. 
play night (freshmen women and 
men and transfer women), wo
men's gymnasium. 

Saturday, Sept. 30 
2:00 p.m. - Football: South Da

kota vs Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
9:00 D.rn. - Quadrangle and 

Wednesda)', October .. 
7:30 p.m.-Moving pictures of 

footba ll, Macbl'ide auditoriwn. 
Thursday, October 5 

Con[erence on supervision and 
administration, Old Capitol. 

8:00 P. m.-Unlversity leeturt · 
by T. V. Smith, Macbride audl· 
t( rium. 

(F 0 r Inlol'lJlaUon relaNiaa 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In tbe preslde,"'1 01. 
flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Recreation Swhrunlng f Thursday, Sept. 28 at .. p. rn. in 
The how's lor recreation swim- the women's gymnasium pool. The 

ming in the pool at the Women's swim is open to any university 
gymnasium for the academic \Ioomen interested. There will II.! 
year are as follows: a short business meeting for ae. 

Daily: 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. Uve members following the swim. 
Satw'day: 10:00 to 11:45 a.m. KATHERINE HRUSOVAR 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Archery Club 
The archery range is open for 

shooting Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4 :00 to 6:00 p.m. 
All wemen and men who are in
terested are welcome to use the 
department's equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium aftcr hav
ing had shooting ability affil·med. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

Freshman Golf 
All men wishing to tryout 

for the freshman golf squad are 
requested to report to Coach Ken
nett at the golf clubhouse on 
Finkbine field on Wednesday, 
Sept. 27, at 4:10 p.m. It is Im
portant that all men wish ing to 
come out be there on that date. 

COACH CHARLES KENNETT 

Seals Club 
Seals club, women's swimm

ini club, will hold an open swim 

Evening Swlmming 
Recreational swimming fol' fac· 

t.:lly, faculty wives, graduate stu· 
dents, wives of graduate students 
<HId administrative staff will be 
,Mel'ed Tuesday and Thursday 
trom 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. at the 
women's pool, beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 26. Fees should be paid at 
the treasurer's office. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Campus Camera Club 
The first falI meeting oJ the 

ul1ema section of the Campus 
C"mera club will be held on 
Wednesday, Sept. 27. at 7:30 p . 
m. in room C-l east hall. This 
is an organization meeting and an 
(: IccHon of oUiceJ's for the year 
will be held. The program will 
('onslst or motion pictures taken 
I.y membcrs during the summer. 

LEE COCHRAN 
(See BULLETIN page 10) 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Shower. 

JlORACE HEIDT'S 
"Pot 0' Gold" program 

will be heard in its new Tuesday 
evening spot tonight at 7:30 over 
the NBC-Red network. With it 
comes the introduction of the 
surprise gift of $1,000. 

A trio of well-known radio ac· 
tors will lleacUlllc "Anchor 
Away" which will be dramatized 
on "Johnny Prcsents" over the 
NBC-Red network this evening 
at 7 o'clock. 

TilE YARN IS 
. by Monroe Austen dnd is a 

comedy about a woman whose son 
has been missing [or 25 years . 
Chiselers pretend to find him in 
order to get some of the woman's 
cash. 

Stars of the piece, adapted for 
radio by J\ta.x Marcin and di 
rected by Jack Johnstone, will be 
Betty Garde, Teddy Bergroan 
and Johnny Call. Music will be 
oIndcr the baton of Johnny Greell 
willi vocals by the Swing Four· 
teen and the DLmlnuettcs. 

ful Vista neighbors and. Tenor 
DOll Novls \~ill jng "Dert' Comes 
the Man With Ihe Mandolln." 

\ 
A UPPORTlNG 

. cast made up of Hal Peary, 
Bill Thompson. Harlow Wilcox 
and Billy Mills' orchestra will 
also be heard. 

One of the Bobcats wUl have a 
chance to sing in a featured spot 
on Bob Crosby's Dixie SOIll 
shop this evening at 7:30 over 
CBS when Eddie Miller, tenor sax 
player. give out with a vocal of 
the old time sonr hit, "Loulle, 
Louise." 

BOB CROSBY'S 
.. own vocal will be "Last 

Night" and Helen Ward will be 
spotted 'inging "This is the Mo· 
ment." The Crosby band wlll play 
"Heat Waves," "EI Ran c h 0 

Grande" and "Panama." 

In New York for Ihe openllll 
of "Nurse EcUth Cavell," mOllie 
In whlclt he plays the featulft 
role, Zasu Pitts will be Wallet 
O'Keefe's guest on the sacoad 01 

JUDY GARLAND his new broadcast llerle. tonlrbl 
new member of the ~ob I at 7:30 over CBS. 

Hope radio lineup, will SLOg ---
"Over the Rainbow" [rom her BOBBY DOLAN 
current picture hit, "The Wizard and his orchestra will 
of Oz" when shc opens with Bob play "The Little Man Who 
and Professor Jerry Colonna to- Wasn't There" while Keenan 
night at 9 o'clock over (he NBC- Wynn, Jack O'Keefe and Teddy 
Red network. Bergman assist Walter in the de-

SKINNAY ENNIS alld l\fis. 
Frontenac Idesaddlc , a new 
character played by Elvia All. 
man. wlU match vacatlnn YlU"ns 
with Bob, Colonna and Judy. The 
prorram will be highlighted by 
a SODg skdch titled .. s tart the 
Day Rl&"ht." 

A DEAD' 
bookmaker, a boy accused 

of murder and a gambler who 
COUldn't reill t taking a chance 
when the. odds looked right are 
the ingredIents of an action
packed adventure (or Edward G. 
Robinson as "Steve Wilson," hard
hitting managing editor of the 
"Illustrated 'press," on the "Big 
Town" broadcast tonight at 7 
o'clock over CBS. 

In the story, "The LeOPlU"d's 
Spol," wrlUen by Harry Kron
man, Robin on. aided by "Lore
lei," his soclet)' ectUor, brb~8 the 
killer to JUllIce on the Il.relll'th 
of a sinrle clue everyone elle 
has overlooked. 

FIBBER MaGEE 
will continue a the Wal

ter Winchell of th Wi. tful Vlsla 
Gazette when he Ilnd Molly broad
cast their weekly show tonight at 
8:30 over the NBC-Red network. 

FIBBER will dI8~I()8e hf'relo
fore untold fact about his Wtsl-

partment of fun. 

A former champion (llhier, I 

hotel owner and .. siDirer rorm 
Ihe wllque trio to reveal their III'· 
cret ambitions to Mort Lewis •• 
" If I Had Ihe Chance" over I~ 
NBC-Blue network kml&ht II 
9:30. 

THEY ARE 
Bamey noss, one tlme 

welterweight champion; Frank 
Case, owner of the Algonquin 
hot I, gathering place for the 
Iitel'ary greats, and Virginia Ver
rill, popular radio vocalist. 

AMONa THE BEST 
Foe 'l'uesclay 

7-BIa Town, Edward O. lob
In on. CBS. 

7-.Johnb)' Presenla, NBC-
Red. 

7:30--Horaee Heldt. NBO·lled, 
7:30-lnformaUon Pie .. , "II 

show, NBC-Blue. 
7:SO--Tuelday Nilht parb, 

Walter O'Keel&' CBS. 
8-Arlte Shaw, NBC-Blu. 
8-We, the People, CBS. 
8:SO--Flbber McGee and MeIIr, 

NBC-Red. 
8:8o.-Bob CrOll by'. o~ 

CBS. 
9-Bob Hope &bow. NBd-... 
9-8al Kemp, C8S. 
9:30-1,,"ld4' Alary. N8Cl-ISI_· 
It.-Dan... mUAic, NBC. _ 
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Sorority Scholarship Local Ch~h Orga~tions Mrs. W. H. Cobb Senate Board Congregational 45 Attend 
Choir Dinner 'Y'Meet-inO' . • Plan Meetings Dunng Week 

DInner Tomorrow ~omen's Association Mrs. Stagg Is in charlie of de-

To Entertain CI,W To Add Three 
TOmOrrOIV .. ~ 

Announce Marriage 
Of B • Ch h votionals. 

aptlst ore Mrs. Raymond Memler will 

Mrs. William H. Cobb, 3.3 
Hutchinson avenue, will entertnln 
the members of the Manville 
Heights clubs at their first fan 
meeting Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in 
her home. Active, Pledge 

,Members Will 
Meet at Union 

To M'eet Tomorrow speak on "Parish Education." All 

Pan·Hel President 
To Present Award 
For High Average 

All active and pledge members 
of the 13 sororities will meet for 
the annual formal scholarship din
ner tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Dean 
of Women Adelaide L. Bur g e; 
Helen Reich, Pan-hellenic advi
sor; Jeanne Parsons, A4 of Es
therville, president of the Wo
men's Pan - hellenic association, 
and the presidents of the various Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Haasch of 

Twin Falls, Idaho, are announc-
groups will be guests of honor. mg the marriage of their daugh-

Presentation of the scholarship t~·.:, Marie, to Glen Whitesel of 
cup to the group with the highest Spokane, Wash., which took place 
all sorority schola~ship average Sept. 4. The bride received her 
ior last year will be the highlight I'M. A. fro~ the university last 
of the evening. Miss Parsons will year. She 15 a member of Aluha 
make the award and announce the Chi Omega sorority. Mr. Wbitesel 
other two ranking groups. i~ Ii graduate Of the University of 

It Kappa Kappa Gamma soror- Idaho and a member of Sigma Nu 
Hy, who won the award for the fraternity. The couple will make 
past two years, again receives the their home in Chicago, where the 
cup, the trophy will become the bridegroom is employed. 
permanent property oC the sor-
ority. 

The cup was presented to Pan
hcllenic association in 1933 by 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. This 
year will be the seventh time that 
it has been awarded to a group. 
The winners in other years are 
Alpha Chi Omega, 1932-33; Alpha 

Today 
Newcomers Chlh To 

Entertain 

Xi Delta, 1933-34: Gamma Phi Several local clubs and organ
Beta, 1934-35, 1935-36, and Kap- izations will meet for business and 
pa Kappa Gamma, 1936-37 and social sessions this arternoon and 
1937-38. This year's presentation I 
will be for the academic year of evening. 

Group 2 of the Baptist Women's 
association will meet tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
John Yoder, 1025 Walnut street. 
Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
Zentmire. A short bUsiness 
meeting will follow. 

Chriatian 
The W. M. B. society of the 

Christian church will meet at the 
parsonage, 1011 E. Washington, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. John 
Bruce will serve as hostess. Mrs. 
L. R. Baker will assist the hos
tess. 

Metbodlst 
Division 5 of the Methodist 

Ladies aid society will meet for 
a potluck luncheon tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. in the home 01 Mrs. 
Herman Smith, 1412 E. College 
street. 

Members have been asked to 
bring their own table service. 
Plans tor the year will be dis
cussed during the business meet
ing. bevotionals will be in charge 
of Mrs. F. M. Barker. 

Assistant hostesses will include 
Mrs. C. J. Koser, Mrs. C. G. 
Jones, Mrs. Charles Trachsel, 
Mrs. T. J. Delsing and Mrs. Ed
win Thomas. 

Division 4 of the Methodist La
dies' Ald society will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. John Parizek, 404 S. John
son streel Assistlng hostesses 

. will be Mrs. Olive Pogem1ller 
and Mrs. James Ward. 

Lutheran 
The Young Lutheran Dames will 

mect at the home of Mrs. Norval 
Stagg, near Iowa City. Mrs. C. 
S. Mighell will assist .s hostess. 

who wish transportation have 
been asked to meet at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of the Rev. R. M. 
Krueger, 11 7 E. Market street. 

1.l nlon Prayer 
With George Deal as leader, 

the Union Prayer meeting will 
oe at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin JusUee, 823 Bowery street, 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The pub
lic is invited to attend. 

Methodist 
Seger circle of the Methodist 

church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Brice, 607 Rundell 
street, 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mrs. Kenneth Gibson will as
sist the hostess. Mrs. R. R. Ham
III will speak about her recent 
trip to Europe. 

Longfellow 
P. T. A. Meets 
Tomorrow 

Members of Teaching 
Staff Will Be Guests 
At 7:30 P. M. Affair 

First meetln, of the year of 
the Longfellow Parent-Teacher 
association is planned for iomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the school. 
The teaching staH will be guests 
of honor at the meeting. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
of the local Presbyterian church, 
will be guest speaker. His topic 
will be "America for Me," which 
will concern his recent tour of 
Mexico. 

Robert Titus, the new instruc-

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. Harold B. Eversole, Mrs. 
James W. Jones, Mrs. George F. 
Robeson and Mrs. Chester I. Mil
ler. 

Nell Ellis Will 
Wed R. Thiel 
November Wedding 
Announcement Made 
By Mrs. S. E. Ellis 

At a luncheon Saturday noon on 
the sunporch of Iowa Union, Mrs. 
Sylvester E. Ellis, 109 S. John· 
son street, announced the engage· 
ment and approaching marriage 
Nov. 8 of her daughter, Nell, to 
Robert J. Thiel ot Cedar Rapids, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Peter J. 
Thiel of Stanton, Neb. 

The bride-elect's sister, Mrs. 
Eugene W. Scheldrup entertained 
at the announcement luncheon. 
Thirty-five friends of Miss Ellis 
shared the courtesy. The an
nouncement was made by means 
of miniature newspaper repro
ductions of Miss Ellis' "Have You 
Heard" column, which she writes 
each week in the Iowa City Press
Citizen. 

Out - of - town guests at the 
luncheon included Mrs. John H. 
Thede of Dixon, Ill., and Mrs. 
John B. Heidel and Mrs. Harvey 
Lynch both of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Ellis ·is a graduate of the 
university and a member of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority. She 
taught in the Cresco high school 
tor one year after her gr;uluation. 
Since tilen she has been society 
editor 01 the Iowa City Press
Citizen. 

1938-39. 
Tickets for the dinner will be Forty-five guests will be ent'er-

avallable at the chapter houses. tained at a tea in the home of 

Group Installs 
Jean Boysen 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. 
Church street. Guests who will 
be received are new residents oC 
the city who are connected with 
the university. The Newcomers 
club will serve as hostess. 

Iowa City Girl Scout Troops, 
Brownies Resume Activities 

Mr. Thiel was graduated from 
the commerce college or the Unl· 
versity of Nebraska where he was 
affiliated with Aoacia fraternity. 
He is eastern Iowa representative 
of Halsey, Stuart company of Chi· 
cago. The couple will live in 
Cedar Rapids. 

OIficials Take Office 
At Sunday Meeting 
Of Rainbow Girls 

In a public installation cere
mony Sunday evening at the Ma
sonle Temple, Jean Boysen was 
installed as worthy ad visor of the 
local Order of Rainbow for 
Girls. , 

Other new officers installed 
Sunday include Dorothy Smith, 
worthy associate advisor; Barbara 
Mezik, charity; June Williams, 
hope; Marjorie Sidwell, faith; 
Ph y 11 i s Gehlbach, chaplain; 
Phyllis Briceland, drlll leader; 
Vilda Sponar, organist and choir 
director; Marion Means, confi
dential observer; Ella Mae Goody, 
outside observer; Dorothy Wat
son, love; Adele Hughes, nature; 
Beverly Negus, religion; Ann 
Serup, immortality; Marian . Mac
Ewen, fidelity; Betty Towner, 
patriotism, and Grace Jean Hicks, 
service. 

The members of the choir are 
Mary Lou Bell, Merrie Lou Con
way; Lotene Willard, Elaine Mer
riam, Jean Bowlil), Violet Lack
ender, Mary Scales, Marilyn 
Kauffman, Patricia Moorhead, 
Mildred Helen Yoder, Pbyllis 
Hedges, Helen Swisher, Jane 
Schmitt and Charlotte Conway. 

Committees fOr the year as an
nounced by !,{iss Boysen include 
entertainment, Dorothy Smith, 
chairman, and Barbar Mezik, 
June Williams, Marjorie Sidwell, 
Phyllis Gehlbach, Phyllis Brlce
land, VirJean Peterson and Mild
red MacLachlan; publicity, Doris 
Jones, chairman, and Marcia 
Marner and Elizabeth Spencer; 
sick and flowers, Dorothy Gay, 
chairman, and Miriam Williams, 
Doris Hughes, Betty Fairbanks, 
Phyllis Pohler, Jane Spencer and 
Dorothy Rankin, and scrapbook, 
Laura Mae Miller. 

Installing officers Sunday eve
ning included Ruth Wilslef, chap
lain; Jane Jackson, recorder; 
Mary Gardner, marshal, and 
Mary Ethel Schenck, musician. 

, 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. C. W. Carlson, 335 S. John· 
80n street, arrived home Sunday 
from Des Moines where she at
tended the funeral of her siater, 
Mrs. J. A. Packer, 62, who died 
Sept. 21. Funeral services were 
Frlday. Mrs. Packer is aurvlved 
by her husband; one son, Dr. Jack 
Packer; a arandaon, and four Bia
tera, two of whom, Mr.. Carlson, 
and Mrs. Anna Bell, live In Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Dale Kohn, A2 of Chica.o, Cur

rier hall, visited Sunday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

• • • 
. W. J. ROlers, who I, •• alee-

St. Anne's society of St. Mary's 
church will entertain at a public 
card party at 2:15 at the school 
building. 

The literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
for a book forum and tea this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the clubrooms 
of the community building. 

Catholic Daughters of America 
will entertain at a public bridge 
benefit party at 8 o'clock at the 
K. of C. home. 

Mooseheart alumni committee 
members will meet at 7:30 in the 
home of Mrs. James Albrecht, 
Rochester road. 

Me.mbers of the junior Ameri
can Legion auxiliary will meet at 
7 o'clock in the community build
ing . . 

Drill team members and officers 
of the Ealle auixilary will meet 
at 7:30 at the Eagle ball :for ini
tiation practice. 

The / members of the Women's 
Relief corps will meet fOl: lur .. l1-
eon I .t ~2:30 at the eommull1ty 
building. 

The members of the Elks' La
dies club vlill meet for a lunch
eon-briute at 1 o'clock at Reich's 
cafe. 

The Child Conservation club 
will meet at 2:15 in the home of 
Mrs. George Whitaker, 529\-1i 
S. Governor street. 

man on the west coast, spent the 
week end with his wife and son, 
Billy, 624 S. Clinton street. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Joyce, 741 

Melrose avenue, returned Sunday' 
from a month's vacation at Fletch
er, Okla. 

Girl Scout troops of Iowa City 
are starting on their fall program 
this week. Any girls interested 
in becoming Girl Scouts or 
Brownies for the first time are 
urged to attend the organization 
meetings scheduled. 

Four new Brownie packs are 
beings organized this year: two 
at Henry Sabin school and two at 
Longfellow school. . 

Troop 2 of Longfellow school 
with Mrs. Kenneth M. Brinkhous 
as leader, and Dorothy Rankin as 
assistant leader, met last night at 
the school. 

Troop 4 of Iowa City high 
school with Mrs. I. A. Rankin as 
leader met yesterday afternoon 
at Mrs. Rankin's home, 1114 E. 
College street. 

Troop 5 of Horace Mann school 
with Mrs. M. Eugene Trowbridge 
as leader and Mrs. Walter Hall as 
assistant will meet this afternoon 
at the school. 

Troop 8 of the Henry Sabin 
school with Mrs. Paul Armstrong 
as leader and Patricia Cashman 
and Elzena Gross as assistants will 
meet Thursday afternoon at the 
school. 

Troop 9 of the University ele
mentary school with Mrs. R. W. 
Leutwiler Jr., as leader met yes
terday afternoon at the school. 

Troop 10 of UniverSity high 
school with Mrs. H. Garland Her
shey as leader and Betty Keyser 
as assistant met yesterday at the 
school. 

Troop 11 of St. Mary's school 
with Mrs. Catherine Corso as 
leader and Marcella Kurtz as as
sistant win meet Friday afternoon 
at the school. 

Troop 13 of Roosevelt school 
with Mrs. Clarence Conklin as 
leader and Mrs. L. H. Crow as 
assistant will meet this afternoon 
at the school. 

The Brownie pack of Horace 
Mann school with Mrs. R. M. Tar
rant as leader and Mrs. C. R. 
Woodburn as assistant will meet 
this afternoon at the school. 

The second Brownie pack of 
Horace Mann school with Mrs. 
C. A. White as leader will meet 

A, New as The 
Fall Seatron 

THE 

VOGUE 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

We Invite YOU to vlalt oar new shop. See tbe last word In 
beauty equipment, • • We are nlnecl to clve ,ou the 
"nelt work In modem hair Ryles. 

DIAL 7552 
FOR AN APPO~NT 

the 

Vogue ' Beauty Saton 
21 Yz 8.. Dubuque - Above Reich's 

this afternoon at the school Mrs. 
WllJiam R. Montgomery is as· tor in wood.wind instruments in 
sistant. the local school system, will play 

The Brownie pack of Henry Sa· several clarinet solos. A busi
bin school with Mrs. F . M. Barker ness session is also planned. 
as leader met yesterday afternoon Mrs. George Gay and her com-
at the school. mittee will have charge of the 

The Brownie pack of Longfel- social hour, while Mrs. Arthur 
low schOOl with Mrs. A. R. Ellis Boss wlU serve as refreshment 
as leader and Mrs. Lynn Oathout chairman assisted by Mrs. C. S. 
as assistant will meet tomorrow Kringel, Mrs. Fred Hiscock, Mrs. 
afternoon at the school. W. L. Schenck, Mrs. Ted Hunter, 

The Brownie pack of Longfel- I l\'1rs. J. A. Swisher and Mrs. Otto 
low school with Mrs. T. Cromwell Kroll representing the mothers of 
Jones as leader and Mrs. E. C. 6A and 6B students. 
Roeder as assistant will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the school. 

Plans for Girl Scout troops I, 
3, 6, 7 and 12 are incomplete. 

Troop 4 opened the season with 
an overnight hike Saturday. Spe
cimens of biology were collected, 
and the girls made bread twists. 

Carideo To Talk 
At Kiwanis Club 

Troop 11 met Friday afternoon 
and made plans to work on handi
craft this year. The meeting this 
week will be an after~dinner 
campfire. 

Frank Carideo, assist.ant uni
versity football coach, wlll give 
members of the Kiwanis club his 
outlook on the 1939 football pros
pects at their weekly meeting this 
noon in the Jefferson hotel. 

For 

Transportation 
to the 

POLLS···TODA Y 
FIRST WARD 

lst Precinct - Dial 7616 
Vote at the Courthouse 

2nd Precinct - Dial 7644 
V~te at Letts Oil Co. 

SECOND WARD . 

1st Precinct - Dial 4921 
Vote at the City Hall 

2nd Precinct - Dial 7633 
Vote at City Park PaviUon 

TUmD WARD 
Dial 333. 

Vote at C. S. A. Hall 

FOURTH WARD 

1st Precinct - Dial 7667 
Vote at Alert H08e House 
2nd Precinct - m.l 7622 
Vote at Community Bldl'. 

'IFTH WARD 
lst Preelnet - Dial 7498 

Vote at I. C. :aottUnr Works 
2nd Pteeinct - DIal 7572 
Vote at Vlllhauer Guage 

Or Dial 9657, 9656 
and 2191 

PublllbN ,. Year CoDvnleace 
BF'It. 

I 

• 

New Members 
Juniors Eligible 
For 1939 Election 
To Social Committee 

Three junior students will be 
odded to the ' University 01 ]owa 
senate board on social organiza
tions and affairs, Dean E. M. 
MacEwen, chairman of the board, 
has announced. 

Each dormitory and each fra

Members of tM! united choir of len" Orgauizatioll 
the Congre,ational church and Has First Fall Term 
uni\rersity students who may be Orientation ion 
interested in joininc the choir 
have been invited to attend a choir 
dinner tomorrow at 6 p.rn. in the 
church vestry, accordin, to an an
nouncement made by Ansel Mar
tin, choir director. 

Mr. Martin is ur,ing aU new 
students who plan to sin, In the 
choir to come early for the din· 
ner tomorrow. 

FortY-five men attended the fall 
orientation meetina of the univer
sity Y.M.C.A. J t niaht in the or· 
ganization's rooms In Iowa Union. 

Bob Moyers, A3 oC Guthrie Cen
ter, depu tions ch irman, out
lined the corning year's pfOll'llm 
after which the men adjourned for 
a social hour. 

ternity and sorority house wiIJ nominee will be considered it the 
The date of the next meetinC 

Tuesday evening, Oct. 10, WU 
announced by Max Paige, A2 of 
Waterloo, president nominate one candidate for mem

bership on the board. In addition 
to these candidates, any student 
may become a candidate by sub
mitting a statement signed by 25 
students. 

The positions to be filled are 
tor the 1939-40 year. All candi
dates must Iile their quali1lca
tions not later than Monday, Oct. 
2, at the main desk in Iowa 
Union, Dean MacEwen has an
nounced. The three student mem
bers will be chosen by the com
mittee from the nominees sub
mitted. 

average grade point is less than 
2.) 

2. A picture of the nominee. 
3. The campus activitJes of the 

nominee. 
4. The reason the group con

sidel'S the nominee a suItable 
candidate. 

Men interested 10 "Y" who were 
unable to altrnd last nlcht'a meet· 
ing should go to the Religious Ac
tivities oUiee in Iowa Union to 
make an appomtment with a 
Y.M.C.A. council m mber, it was 
announced. 

This is the information nOmi
nees are asked to leave at Iowa 
Union desk. 

1. Grade point average. (No 

Delta Delta Delta 
Sorority Initulte3 

Five New Members 

Your RUGS 

Need 
Cleaning Too! 

Why do mothers .terlUJe every
tblu their bab, ue ... then 
lei It pin 08 • dirty rujt? It 
eoeta 10 "ttle to have Kelley 
dean ,our ..... s 10 thorooeb)), 
that ehUdren tatl utely play on \;:;::~~e:=~~ 

Five pledge memb ·fS ot Delta 
Delta Delta sorority were inlUIl
ted Sunday at the chapter house. 

tbem! Clean rup beautl/y lind 
brlehten ,our rOGillll, too. And 
dolft 'ored that tlean rurs wear 
beUer and last loneer! 

Dial4rl61 
Send' Your Rugs To KE[,1LEY' Today! They are Jocelyn McRoberts, 

C4 of Columbus Junction; Mar
garet Schnug, C4 of Dows; Betty 
Jean Stribley. A2 of Waucoma ; 
Eileen Mae Cochenour, A2 of 
Iowa City, and Janet Potts, A4 
of Fairfield. 

Kelly Cleaners 
After the ceremony the new 

membel's were guests at an IniUn
t10n dinner nl the chapleT house. 

Iowa City's Oldest 

r.:=:== WI LLARO'S ~=================--===-:=='-I 

Announcing! 
e_-o..o.f+~4f 

the 

OF 

Willard's SPORTSWEAR 
! I 

DEPARTMENT 

========WILLARD'S========== 

CHIC 

Cos~ume Sui~s 
. Rur-Trimmed 

at 

$39.75 
Lonll plaid - fitted models 
over plain wool dresses at-

Now $2500 
SHORT JACKET of plaid 
over plain wool dress. 

SKIRTS 
from 

$2.95 to 

$4.95 

Plaid. & Plain3 & 
J' eltleteen, 

• 12-Gore Skirts 
• Fan-Pleated 
• Dutch Girl 
We matcb or mix the 
most individual sports 
apparel. 

========WILLARD'S=========== 

SWEATERS 
All Styles. 

Including a new 
shipment of 
"SLOPPY... JOE 
CARDIGANS." 

$1.95 

to 

$3.95 

Ultra-Modem 

JACKETS 
to wear with 
skirts and 
sweat e r I or 
with your fa
vorite .ports 
dress. 

15.95 - $9.95 
• Velveteens · 
• Plaids 
• Stripes 
• Ja-Coatll 

WILLARD'S 
, 

Apparel Shop /. 

180 E. Washington Dial .. 



PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

O 'CAR 
HARGRAVE 

A recen't dispatch tells us the 
Big Ten conference leads other 
:football teams in the nation of
fensively. Big Ten outfits scored 
mor~, kicked farther, gained more 
yards and completed more passes 
than the average teams of the 
country last yeaT. 

On tbe other hand, It was stated 
that the western conferenc ' 
Jarred somewhat in other depart
ments, defensively, no doubt. 

That leaves us wiLh the gen
eral conclusion that the Big Ten 
stresses offensive work somewhat 
more strongly than other teams 
stress it. 

And, there seem to be few 
changes in policy this year. The 
fans of the middle west have 
shown their liking for high-pow
ered, high-scoring teams and Big 
Ten coaches have, in most cases, 
favored proposed rule changes 
that might make scoring easier. 

Not only that, but they appear 
to have the maLerlaJ to display 
scorinr power to an interested 
public. Minnesota, always pow
erful, has a snappy collection of 
backs led by Sonny Franck. thc 
speed demon from DaveJlPort. 
Ohio Slate, Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Purdue and Minnesota have the 
advance marks of point-getters, 
while Iowa, Indiana, Illinois and 
Chicago are now touching up 
tbelr offensives. 

Among the potential all-Amer
icans Iowa will meet are at least 
half a dozen backs, indicating 
that the scoring apparatus is go
ing to be high class. It is also 
worthy of note that the two 
Iowans, Capt. Erwin Prasse and 
Nile Kinnick, who stand most 
chance of national recognition, 
are end and halfback, two pri.~ 

Offensive positions, 'and are likely 
to figure in the scoring. 

Included in Iowa's list of 
enemy backfield luminaries is, of 
course, one non-conference man, 
Notre Dame's Bobby aggau, 
who will be seen at Iowa. stadium 
on Armistice day. Saggau is only 
one of the army of fast-stepping 
backs U.-wkeyes will have to 
tackle. Tom Harmon, Michigan's 
brightest star, Sonny Franck, Bill 
DeCorrevont and others of North
western and Lou Brock of Pur
due are but a scattcring of the 
highly touted ball toters on the 
schedule. 

Tllis means action, with occa
sional surprising long runs. It 
means crowds will get the kind 
of fO<?tball they want, but it 
doesn't mean the Big Ten will 
be a scene of all-American back
fields trampling audaCiously OVl)r 
helpless lines. The Big Ten av
erage was, after all, only frac
tions over the country's average 
and will probably be about the 
same this fall. Chances are teams 
will be held scoreless in a num
bel' of cases - even if some 
coach has to institute a 6-2-2-100 
type of defense to do the stop
ping. 

Visitors 
Players, Coaches Will 

See Grid Game 

Hundreds of high school ~oot
ball players and thei'r coache .. 
'''ill see the Iowa-South DakClta 
game here Saturday as guests of 
the University of Iowa athletic 
department. 

E. O. Schroeder, director of 
tlthletics, Monday extended an in
... itation to all squads to take ad
vantage of he univefsity's free 
offer. 

Dozens of schools already have 
Cited theit eligibility lists with 
the athletlc departmcnt and many 
others al'e expected to comply 
with this regulation before Sat
urday. 

This is the second year that one 
game has been desigMled as the 
guest con Lest for , prep . squads. 
Young players were entertained 
];'st yeal' at the NebTaska game. 

Ray MUrphy Jr., 10ng-legg!!<1 
son of Ray Murphy, all-western 
fullback and Iowa 's 1911 foot~all 
captain. . .huge strid and h:lrd 
l'Unnll'f ... 184 Ibs. 6-2 and a half 
. . .once three-sport man at Ida 
Grove high school. .. now lives in 
Great Neck, Long Island, N. Y. 
. . .21 years old. .full name 
James Raymond, but always call
~d Ray . . . will [it in well wjll. 
tne Notre Dame style of offense. 

Russell Buck: This 155-pound 
quarterback is a scared rabbit at 
l'eturning punts ... absolutely feaT
less runner ... and a threat every 
time he snares the ball. . .he 
drove some of the defenses fra n
tic last [all. .. and he can run the 
learn smartly, too. He's a seniol' 
from Clinton ... 5 feet 7 1-4 inch
es tall ... 22 years old. 

NOTICE-
Varsity 'baseball candidates Who 

al'l' nol out (01' flny oth!"J' sport 
Rl e 10 l' P(,l' t r \. \)1'1I(·tlc _ W d
l lesday, Sept. 27, at 4 p.m. to 
clleck out equipment. 

.il» ICoach Anderson Holds Secret Practice 

SPORTS • 
* * * Dr. Eddie Anderson hung the 

"keep out" sign on the gates oC 
the Hawkeye practice field yes
terday afternoon for the fi rst 
time this year as he sent hls 
Iowa gridders through a lengthy 
l)ractice session in preparation for 
the season's opener against South 
Dakota Saturday. 

* * * 
is working his backs continuously 
on signals in the hopes that no 
misplays or fumbles will occur 
because someone has forgotten 
where he goes on a certain play. 

* * * * * * ahead, of which the Iil'st COll- I familial' numbers, Huch as Kln
ference game is just two weeks nick 24, Busk 60, Enlch 33, Lueb
away. cke 88, Murphy 69, Captain 

Hawks To DOlt 
Prasse 37, and Evuns 35. 

Some of the sophomores may 
be idenlilied by thebe numbers: 

New V nilorms Couppee 30, Walker 63, Diehl 20. 
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A long punting drill was given 
the gridsters before the gates 
were closed yesterday and Coach 
Jim Harris had his linemen work
ing on blocking. 

Iowa grid fans will get lheir Gilleard 50, Green 43, Ankeny II, 
lit'st opportunity to see the new and Bergstrom 44. 

Gunderson To Lead Coyotes 
Against Hawl~eyes Saturday 

Opening the 1939 footba ll sched- around and other freak plays 
ule at Iowa stadium Saturday aI- which the Redshirl.$ depend upon. 
ternoon will be South Dakota un i- Also rating highly on the list 
versity, last year's undisputed of veterans are Bob Taplett, 165 
champion of the North Central pound halfback; John Durkin, 
conference. In their only game tackle, and Roy Kessler, who may 
to date in the 1939 campaign the be a key man to Coyote success 
Coyotes were nosed out 6-0 by a this fall. Kessler, regular center 
rugged College of the Pacific team on last year's squad, has been 
last week end. moved to flll a gaping hole left by 

Coach Harry Gamage's eleven, the graduation of Harold Port, all
tutored in the slyle of Gamage's conference quarterback. 
alma JOater, Illinois, features a However, as a whole, the list of 
puzzling attack similar to those I veterans is noi large, in the South 
worked out by Bob Zuppke. Dakota camp. With only 10 ex-

Foremost in the offensive I perienced men returning, Coach 
threats of the always dangerous Gamage has been forced to de
Coyotes are pass plays in which pend on a strong sophomore con
Ernie Gunderson, all· conference tin gent that includes True Sol vis, 
end of last year, plays a big part. fullback; Mack Albertson and 
Besides his pass catching work, John Lockwood, halfbacks and 
Gunderson also figures in end· Bob Stroh; a center. . . . . . . . . . ~ ......... . 

Coyote Star 

ERNIE GUNDERSON 

Net Tourney 
S~arts Today 
Sandler, Jensen 
Get Top Seedings 
For University Meet 

NO'rman Sandler and Bob Jen
sen received top seedings in the 
second annual fall all~university 

Lennis tournament ,to be held on 
the university asphalt courts 
south of the uni versity tieldhouse 
starting today. 

Sandler and Jensen have en
tered many tournaments through
out Iowa, and have won high 
honors in sOme of them. They 
were the leadinng numet'al win
ners in last year's freshman 
squad. Bob Wollenweber and 
I~arl Grady received the third and 
fourth positions among the seed
(:d players. Wollenweber played 
on the Iowa varsity last year. 

Thirty-two students entered 
this year's event, which will be 
played during the next two 
weeks. All of the matches in the 
top bracket will be played at 
4:30 this afternoon, with the low
('r bracket matches taking place 
tomorrow afternoon at the same 
time. Entries unable 1>0 play at the 
scheduled time should eithET con
tact their opponents or see Coach 
Wendlel·. 

First round matches: 
Norman Sandlere vs Paul 

Haughton. 
Jack Hyland vs. Paul Mathis. 
Clifton Horne vs. Leo Sweeney. 
cteorge Stiel vs . Charles Mar-

s·lall . 
Karl Ryerson vs. Bob Wollen

weber. 
Hoyt Carrier vs. Charles Mc-

Laughlin. 
Bob Bundies vs. Vic Smith. 
John Paulus vs. J . C. Shrivel'. 
Bob Jensen vs. AI J3utterworth. 
Roger Schmidt vs. Bob Johann. 
Louis Wurl vs. C. Bowman. 
Ha"I:y Elmets vs. Brooks Shir-

ley. , 
Eal'nest Grady vs. Neil Johnson. 
Bob Monroe vs. Bob Cohen. 
George Siiel vs. Earl Crain. 
Earnest Gerson VB. O. Tucker-

.-. 
I ROUND BY ROUND ! 

ROUND ONE . 
Bettina threw a short right to 

the ear. Bettina landed another 
right in the same spot then threw 
both hands to the body. Conn 
threw a short right to the jaw and 
took a. left and right to the head 
in return. Bettina bounced a 
short left and right off the face. 
They exchanged rights then Bet
tina threw a short right to the 
ear and hurt Billy with a left up
percut to the cheek. 

In close Bettina threw 3 short 
letts to the face. Conn bounced a 
hard right oli the jaw. Against 
the ropes Bettina pumped two 
lefts to the face. The challenger 
dropped ano ther left to the chin 

It was learned after the prac
tice that Anderson will allow no 
open practices the remainder of 
the week and that the men will 
work entirely on signals and in
dividual contact work. 

Anderson wants his running 
attack to click Saturday and he 

South Dakota, which shouldn't 
be taken too lightly, might make 
plenty of trouble for the Hawks 
Saturday, and that is just what 
the Iowa coaches want - a stern 
test for the Old Gold eleven be
fOI'e it tackles the rpugh schedule 

Iowa uniforms SatUl'day when Pre-game forecasts tell us that 
the Hawks tangle with the Coy- the crowd at the season's openet 
otes from South Dakota. may hi~ 15,000. Good weather 

The new uniforms include sil- and a natural curiosity about the 
vel' pants, black jerseys with gold 1939 Hawlteyes should bl'ing th, 
numerals, gold helmets and black fans out in the largest throng in 
socks. years for a non-conferencee open-

All of the veterans have their er. 

Billy Conn Outlasts 'Bettina 
I5-Round Slugfest In Furious 

Retains Title 
InOoseBout 

Conn Rallies After 
Absorbing Beating 
In Early Frames 

FORBES FIELD, PITTSBURGH, 
foiept. 25 (AP) - Bllly Conn, 
Fltt burgh's fighting Irishman, re
tnined his world light-heavy
weight championship tonight by 
l'ut{X>inting Melio Bettina, the 
former titleholder from Beacon, 
N. Y., before a crowd estimated 
at 17,000 fans. 

Just as in their last fight, 
when Conn won the title from 
Bettina, the Beacon Italian did 
all the early battling and Billy 
came on from the sixth round 
en as Melio ~lowed down. 

A smashing finish by the cham
pion in the 14th and 15th roundS, 
with Bettina very tired, decideQ 
the bout, so close was it. 

Conn weighed J72 1-2; Bettina 
174 1-4. 

There were no knockdowns. 
Both of Bettina's eyes were cut 
slightly, while Conn's left ey!: 
\'las cut by a short right in the 
~ccond round. 

The opening six-round prelim
inary went to Harry Bobo, 206, 
Pittsburgh Negro, who outpointed 
George Hughes, 188 1-4, Pitts
burgh. 

Billy Marquardt, Winnipeg, 
lightweight, floored Emil Joseph, 
of Pittsburgh six times in the sec
ond bout, an eight rounder, and 
still lost the decision. Marquardt 
belted the Pittsburgher to the 
floor with left hands three times 
in the first round and three times 
more in the fourth. The crowd 
greeted the verdict in Joseph's 
favor wit.h a round of boos that 
lasted five minutes. Both fighters 
weighed 135. 

Georgia Abrams, 160, Washing
ton, D. C., won an eight round 
decision over Billy Soose, 19 3-4, 
former Pennsylvania State ~ol1ege 
boxer from Ferrell, Pa., in another 
preliminary. 

Aron Flattens 
Brescia Garcia 

Frosh Swim Squ~d Picked Badger W orkollts 
Cheer Stuhldreher • • • • • 
MADISON, Wis., Sept. 25 (AP) 

- The University of Wisconsin 

Complete Tryouts Before Beginning Work 
For Coming Year 

varsity, unimpressive in recent 
in recent years, sh.ould add en- workOUts, cheered Coach Harry 
couraging news to Iowa's chances Stuhldl'eher today with a wide
in conference competition n ext awake performance in a light 

Freshman swimmers underwent 
tryouts recently to determine team 
members 10r the present yea 
with 22 men completing the neces· 
sary qualifications lor the year
ling team. 

This squad will report at the 
present four days a week and 
begin working on their various 
strokes in preparation :!or thei.r 
participation in the coming Dol
phin show and and an exhibition 
that is to be given sometime in the 
near future. 

This freshman squad, which is 
one of the most promising that 
Coach Dave Armbruster has had 

Brechler Plans 
Shakeup In 
U-Hig~ Lineup 

Many changes are slated for 
the U-High lineup before the Blue 
and White's first home contest 
against St. Patrick's Friday art
ernoon. Coach Brechler has 
shifted Owen Morgan, two-yeal' 
veteran, from tackle to the full
back 'Position to bolster the team's 
offensive power. The rest of the 
team has also been juggled some
what for the time being in an ef
fort t.o smooth out the weaknesses 
that appeared in last Friday's 
game at Kalona. 

Yesterday after a chalk talk and 
a diScussion ot the Kalona game, 
the squad went through a short 
drill on fundamentals and new 
plays. Most of the practice ses
sions this week will be devoted to 
that department. Ball-handling 
will also be stressed considerahly. 
The reason? U-High fumbled 
ten times in Friday night's game. 

year. I,ractlce d'rill . 
The complete list or the fresh-

man squad follows: Gerald F. Al'd, The gridders will scrl mmag'J 
Edward Armbruster, Bob Becker, '.')morrow against a fl'eshman 
Gerald Botts, James Cupp, Henry ~quad using Marquetle univer
Czajkowski, Donald Gilbert, rity plays in prcparation fol' the 
Dwight Johnson, Robel·t L. Jones, 
Clyde Kemnitz, Harold Krizan , season's opener uguinsi the MlI-
Stanley Krojewski, Vito Lopin, A. waukee school hcre nexi Sat
Dale Lounsbury, William Mc- mday. 
Aloon, George Mace, Robert Ma- ============== 
hood, Clarence Moore, Robert 
Newbern, Charles K. Peszko, V. 
Thoman and Ri1:hard Wunschel. 

Lyons Checks 

-ADVERTISEMENT-

BITS 
Browns, 4 tu 3 abou~ 

For Wlttie Sux 
CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (AP) _ Sp orts 

The Chicago White Sox increased 
their third place margin to a 
game and a haH today with a 4-3 
victory over the St. Louis Browns, 
victims of the Chicagoans in 19 
of 21 games between the two 
this season. 

BJ' 

J. DENNIB 

SULLIVAN 

COU-I'lesy D & L CrUI 

Ted Lyons scuttered nine hits Noted for its small fa~t, efficient 
to the cellar team for his 14th football teams South Dakota looms 
triumph while the Sox were 
touching Roxie Lawson for 13 
hits, including four singles by 
Jittle Ollie Bejma. 

T. Lons ,\U II. II () ,\ E 

HeUn~1". 2h . .....•.•• of 

as a formidable obstacle for Coach 
Eddie Anderson's initial grjd edi
tion after its first rule pel'form· 
an<:e against College of The Pacific 
last Saturday. 

Although the Coyotes concluded 
Haag, rr .............. f 
~lcQulnn . III .. ......... 1 the afternoon's actiVities on the 
[.Aabs, d ...... , .•... : .. ~ slim end of a 6-0 score, there is 
Clift. 3b .............. a " 
Gallallhfr. Ie ...... .... 1 ~ every J'eason to suspect that theil' 
HfLl$hony. 0 .......... ( '1 

(,h"r- lmnn • s .......... :1 ;1 one may become a great deal 
t~I~::; -~ .: ::::::: :::: ~ ~ more than their bark one SaM-

_ __ _ _ day afternoon in the not too dis-
'1'01,,1 ..... ........ 3' 3 9 ~4 H I tant future. 

'-UIllte.! for (;hl'lolm&n In ~lh. Fast Delivery ervlce 4336 
CHICAGO AD R II 0 .\ t; Anderson, naturally, is hopetul 
lleJmo. ~b ............ 6 ! 1 I I n thai the boys from the plains will 
KUllel. I b ............. 1 n ~ '~ ~ ~ hit their stride during any prac-
Kreevlcb . ct ......... ,3 ul B' 0 tice session - after their game APpling, as ............ 1 u 

Dyke •. :Ih ............ U 0 I 0 11 with the Hawlteye~ 
~l cN .. lr, all ............ 1 DO 01 ", Uu As "ou've prob~bly suspected 
Walker . If ........... 1 # 

Ro •• nlh"J . • t .... .. . .. 1 II • 0 0 by titis lime - and you're rlJb~ 

Weak St. Pat's 
Lacks Spirit 

at the bell. Bettina's round. . i ROUND TWO CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (AP) -
I MAJOR LEAGUE Bettina pumped two rights to Milt Mon, Chicago welter-

I the midsection. Conn shot a weight, knocked out Bresica Gar-

The Blue and While hopes were 
definit.ely brightened when Bob 
Bowery, letter winner last year, 
returned to the squad. Bowery 
will handle the pi vot posi tion and 
will be heavily counted on by 
Coach Brechier. Another new 
man who is a good bet to be a 
first-stringer is Harry Seelman, a 
tank Ie. Jack Canny, who saw 
considerable action Friday night, 
is also a likely candidate for a 
first team guard post. 

TrPBh . l' •.....••..• ~ •. ! 1 t 1 0 D F irb kIth D/ L Grill 
l..yon8, p ..... , ....... " " IJ 0 I 0 oug a aD S, 0 e 

- - - r:" - Fairbanks, pa.ys the freight on thill 
'1'01"18 ........ .... 3d 4 13 11 17 0 sort of thing Dod it mi,M nol 

H4'ore Ii) !n"hut's ... 

After two defeats S1. Patrick's 
high gridders are drilling hard 
for Univers'ity high on Friday 
night, promising a gOod ba~tle. 

Mt. Vernon and Wellman gave 
the St. Pat's boys theG- firs t losses 
by scores of 12-0 and 12-7 .re
spectively. 

With a small squad of 15 boys 
Coach Father Ryan, Notre Dame 
graduate, is WOrking hard to 
mold a winning combinaUon but 
lack of spirit and will to ' work 
on the candidates' part is going 
hard against him . • 

Outstanding on the sq uad is 
Jim Daly, 185-pound back who 
works hard and has the spirit that 
a high school gridder should have. 

All-Conference 
Nile Kinnick, who was a ll·con

fE-rence quarterback ·as a 'Sopho
more in 1937, was slowed. up in 
1938 with a bad ankle ... now in 
'prime condition, a great punte)· 
and passer . . .has averaged be
tween 42 and 43 yards per punt 
m two seasons. .compleied 
"bout ~O per ceni of passe~ ... 5-8 
< nd 170 but packs a wanop as 
a ball-carrier. , .expected to be 
a big gainer this fall and under 
coaching of Carideo one of the 
natlon's great kickers, addin~ 
placing and accuracy to his dis
tance ... born in Adel, Iowa, now 
lives in Omaha, Neb ... . Phi Be
la Kappa candidate with 3.5 
~rade-point aVETage ... played one 
~eason of basketball as a regular 
fo rward then withdrew to con
centrate upon univer.sity studies. 

Mike Enich, started in 1938 as 
H tearing fu ll back, but WIIS shifl
(Od to the line to compensate fo!' 
dearth of tackle material. .. weighs 
199 ... a rast-comi ng tackle who 
may ap\YJ'oaeh ~t:1l'dom this fall 
••• G foot I', !!J y;:;.tI'S. .fl' m 
Hoone. . .likes rough goIng . . 
commerce major, 

,. 

I STANDINGS right cross to the jaw. The chal- cia of Dallas , Tex. , tonignt in the 
•• ----.,----------.. lenger threw his short left to the third round of a scheduled 10-

face then straightened Billy ).Ip . l'o!lnd fight at Marigold ,gaTdens. 
with a right to the head. Conn Aron , weighing 148, sent Gar
stuck a straight left against Bet- cia down for a seven count in 
tina's nose. Against the ropes the third with a hard right be
Bettina drove a left, right and iore putting him away for good 
left to the body, MeJio fired a with a left. Garcia weighed 146. 
short right to the ribs and a lett Johnny Barbara, 149 1-2, South 
hook to the head as Billy coun- Dend, Ind ., outpointed Tommy 
tered with a short .right to the PaUatin, 150, St. Joseph, Mich., 
jaw. Bettina's leit hook landed ih eight rounds. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct.G.B. 

New York .. 104 43 .707 
Boston ........... 87 60 .592 17 'h 
Chicago ...... 84 65 .564 21 
Cleveland .... 82 66 .554 22 'h 
Detroit .......... 77 70 .52427 
Washington .. 68 85 .42642'h 
Philbdelpbia 53 95 .358 51 ~~ 
St. Louis ., .. , ..41 107 .277 63 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 4; -5t. Louis 3 
Only game scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct.G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 93 54 .633 
St. Louis ........ 89 57 .610 3 YJ 
Brooklyn ... 78 66 .542 13 ¥.I 
Chicago ........ 80 69 .537 14 
New York .... 73 72 .503 19 
Pittsburgh .... 67 82 .450 27 'h 
Boston ...... .... .. 60 84 .41731¥,l 
Philadelphia 44 101 .30349 

Yetlterday's Results 
New York 6; Boston 5 
Only game scheduled 

National League 
Sl. Louis at Cincinnati (2)

Walte\,s (27-10) and Thompson 
(11-5) vs. Davis (22-14) and 
Cooper (10-6), 

Chicago at Pittsburgh - Root 
(8-8) VS. Swigart (1-1). 

Brooklyn at New Yot'k (2) -
Casey (13-10) and Hamlin (13-
13) vs. Hubbell (10-9) and Mel
ton (12-13. 

Boston at Philadelphia-Turner 
(4-10) ·vs. Beck (7-13). 

AmerIcan Learue 
Philade lphia at Washington 

Potter (8-12) vs. Thuman (0-0). 
Detroit at St. Louis (2) - Hut

chinson (3-5) and Rowe (9-12) 
vs. Kramer (9-15) and Bildilll 
(0-0). .' . .. 

New York at Boston (2) -
nnnalrl (1:1-3) Anrl RuCIJng (21-7) 

. AlikeI' (9-10) and Bagby (5-~)I 
Only games scheduled, 

Gopher Stars Return 

against the tace twice then Melio Herm-a-n-S-n-y-d-e-r-: -T-h-e-squatty, 
drilled a hard left to the pit of stee l-safe type of build which is 
the stomach. Conn banged a left 
Dnd right to the body. Bettina made for heavy going .. . which is 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Re
turn of Bruce Smith to the first 
string hackfield and announce
ment of the eligibility of Sopho 
more Bob Sweiger highlighted 
the opening yesterday ot the final 
week of practice by the Minne
sota football squad for the sea
son's opener Saturday against 
Arizona unLversity. 

.i ust what "Ham" enjoys most To Meet BulldoJ8 
cracked Billy on the body with , . .190 pounds and 5-9 from DES MOINES. (AP)- Mana-
his l'ight and on the face with Iowa City .. _ .all-state guard on gel' Art Daniels m the 
his left. Conn threw a short. Iowa City's unbeaten team of ' Moines Comets, professional £oot-
right to the body. Bettina's 1936 ... junior who will see a lot .!Jall team, announced the Los 
short right opened a cut over Ilf action after his year of sea- Angeles Bull90gs would play the 
Billy's left eye at the bell. Bet- r<lning. • local eleven here Sunday. 
tina's round. 

ROUND THREE 
Bettina bounced a sho t right 

off the eye and crowded Billy 
against the ropes with left and 
right and left to t~e head . . They 
mauled in close against the ropes 
both hands punching. Conn ' sh.Ot 
a right to the body then they ex
changed rights to the face, then 
Bettina flailed Conn's btidy with 
both hands. Bettina's right found 
the spot again and .a le~ lal'ided 
on Billy's body. Bettina shot a 
left to the face and righ t( to the 
body as Bllly threw two short 
rights to the head. Bettina was 
clouting Conn aU the time. Melio 
threw a .short left to the face then · 
Conn rushed in and follnd his 
mark with both hands. Bettina 
again threw a right ito the ' bbdy 
and Left to the face. B ttina 
landed a lett on the cheek at the 
bell. Bettina 's round . . 

ROUND FOUR 
Bettina drove that right agalu 

to the body. Cllnn lUcked ' Melio's 
face with tw'o lefts and Bettina 
counted with ' left 'and ' "Ight to 
the head. Bcttino fired a shod 
hard left to tM jaw then drove 

(See ROUNDS, Pa&e 5) 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIALl , 

An Economical 

LaUndry senice 

Send us your bundle Including-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand-

' . . kerchiefs ~ Shirtl . . 

We welrbl and charre you at ..................... : ................. ~ ...... lle Ib. 
Shh18 eustom finlsbed at ...................................................... IOc ea. 
UaDdkercJllefs flnlsbed at ........................... ;........................ Ie ea. 
Sox flnlsbed (and mended) at ............... : ........... __ ... _ ..... Ie pr .. 

, . 
Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 

Ready for Use at No Added Coet 
. Soft Water Uiled Exclusively 

NEw P~OCESS 
I , 

Laundry & Cleaning Co. ' 
tlllI-!l19 80. DubUQue S&. I! DIal 4171 

Ht. Louis· ................ 000 1011 IJO~ 3 be a bad Idea to mention the lae& 
ChlcH,go .... .... ........ 000 0]0 2 h · f t hi' tl 

RUn8 bolted In: Clift. 11"11",1",1'. [I"r · hat he as a f rs. rate ea ng es-
s ha ny , Xr •• vleh . MeNHir 2. Two 1"'.0 tabiisbment located on Dubuque 
hll.: Roo.nlhal. Cllrt.· W.lk.... 11".". street _ as If you dldn', know. 
Oallagher. HacrJfI(!P .. ; Low~QII . J,)'u .. " 
Double J)lay.: MoQulnn. rhrINI.""n ao,1 Fast Delivery Service 4G36 
McQuinn . Lerl on hu,·. : Ht. I.oul. ro, MallY of the players "ppeared 
('hh:ago 9. .BaHe on heJh,: tlr r J#Ii"'''''l q 

3: oft L)'on. t. ~lrutk out h)' I .. ".."" to be on edge, Hf'y Luebcke, 
~ : hy I...y()na 2. • h k T 11 f "H" S . 

V",pl1"" Sum.M ... nAlIi .",1 Pip,"". C uc 0 e son an am 01-
'I'Jm. : 1 :29. der appearing the more beJllgerenl 
All.nduce : %,000. of the players as they engaged in 

Keep a LiUle SUllshine 
In Your Home ••• 

l"rult Punch 
• Oranle 

At All 'D,,"ler'!I and Clubll 

IOWA CITY BOT'l'LlNG WORKti 

a blocking drill. Not one of the 
three above displuyed any more , 
regard for their mates than a 
Nazi sub for the British lIag. 

Luebcke in particular - looking 
like a sylph at his 265 pounds -
appears ready to go. The hefty 
boy is working hard to gei and 
ke p a Iirst string guard as· 
signment - and he appears at this 
lime to have the inside t.rack. 

Fast De]\very ervl e 4336 
Barring changes between now 

and game time the lineup to face 
the Coyotes will probably consist 
of Nile Kinnick and Russell Busk 
at the halves; Ruy Murphy at full 
and Al Couppee barking the sig
nals from the quarter }>ost. Capt, 
Erwin Prasse and Dick Evans ap
pear to hold an dg ai the flanks. 
with Jim Walker and Mike Enich 
slated to do thell' antic at tackles. 

Fas' Delivery Service 4336 
Henry Lu bcke and "Chuck" 

Tollefson have done the major 
portion of their work U1US fur al 
guards and probably wlll be called 
upon to carryon Saturday alter· 
noon . Bill Diehl, l'lassy look In, 
sophomore, would b Just as sLlr
prised as observ I'S I C he didn't 
get the starting call at game tim •. 

Fas' Delivery Service 4336 

Dine WUh ' 

10 S (l UI,lJ 4U ( 
VIIU/l' II 1.0 ... 
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-SPORTS- -SPORTS- -SPORTS-

Baseball's Maginot, Siegfried Lines Reach 
'Der Tag' in St. Louis Do ubleheader Today 

*** *** *** CINCINNATI, $epl. 25 (AP)
Baseball's Maginot and Siegfried 
Jines reach "del' tag" tomol'J'ow. 
The National league's prize of 
war may be decided by sunset. 

It's the league-lopping Cincin
nati Reds, three-and-a-hal1 games 
to the good, vs. the challenging 
5t. Louis Cardinals - both teams 
hotter-th an-hot, both sporting 
winning sb'eaks of seven, with 
seven to play: a "natural" the 
likes of which the schedu Ie; 
makers could not foresee when 
they drew the Jines 01 battle 
months ago. 

A doubleheader is 011 tap to
morrow to open the series-of
foul', and all the Reds must do to 
send them along glory road is to 
win it - 01' any two games in the 
series. 

The clubs have curiously paral
lel records. 

They've split even so far this 
season, each with nine victories; 
the Reds have won 16 of their 

Rounds··· 
(Continued from Page 4) 

last 20 contests and the Cards 18 
of 21. 

The "pressure" definilely is on 
the Cardinals. 

For, even if the Cards sweep 
the series, the Reds still can win 
their first gonfalon in 20 years. 
Loss of foul' would erase the 
Rhlnelanders' thl'ee - and - a - half 
game lead and give the current 
runners-up tirst place by a half
game with a record of 93 won 
and 57 lost against 93-58 for the 
Reds. 

Bu t St. Louis need only lose 
one of three to Chicago and Cin
cinnati sweep three from Pitts
burgh in subsequent games, to 
put the Rhinelanders in the sad
dle again. 

There are other possibilities: 
the Reds can clinch the pennant 
by winning only one from St. 
Louis and two from the Pirates. 

There was ample reason then 
why Manager Ray Blades ex
claimed as he headed here today: 

"What I'd give for lour straight 

wins from the Reds!" 
"The Reds," commented jab

ben'ing Pepper Martin, Card 
captain, "are headed for a shock 
that'll shake the Ohio valley!" 

Against St. Louis' Curt Davis 
and Mort Cooper, Manager BiB 
McKechnie prepared to lead two 
ace moundsmen, Bucky Walters 
and Gene Thompson. Davis and 
Cooper have been "workhorses" 
all season while Walters and 
Thompson have teamed to turn 
in some of the year's best per
formances, regardless oC club. 
Walters alone has 27 victories to 
his credit. With Paul Derringer 
-available tor the single game 
Wednesday - he has combined 
to account for 51 wins. Thomp
son has a record of 11 and 5; 
Davis 22 and 14; Cooper 10 and 6. 

Walters reflected what appear
ed to be the spirit of the Reds 
when he quietly commented: 

"No one else seemed able to 
beat the Cards. We've done it 
before, and can do it again." ,. 

Billy against the ropes with left. 

Giants Come From Behind To 
Defeat Bees, 6-5~ Before 1~122 
--------------------------and right to the body. Conn 

landed a right on the head and ers were hurt and Bettina seemed Dickshot's Single 
took ne in the body in retuI'D. vel'y tired. Bellina hurt Billy Wins Game; Lohrntan 

' traightened Billy up with again with short lefts to the face. 
ights to the head then Bettina landed a left on the nose Chalks Up No. 12 
d both hands to the body. 
landed with a right to the at the bell, then Billy bounced a NEW YORK, Sept. 25 (AP)-
then Bettina found a range hard left off the body and sent 
left and right to the face. a right to the midsection. Bet
bounced his left and right tina's round. 

the face at the bell. Conn's 

Johnny Dickshot singled home the 
wlOning run in the ninth inning 
as the Giants defeated the Boston 
Fl~es 6-5 before the smallest Po
lo grounds ' crowd in 21 years-- a " nd. 

ROUND FIVE 
Conn looked better in this 

round as h is left found lhe range 
s veral times but Bettina al
though somewhat slower cracked 
Billy with several shorl lefts to 
the nose and bloCJd dripped from 
Billy's nose. Bettina staggered 
Conn with lert and right to the 
head at the bell. It was Bettina's 
round. 

ROUND FOURTEEN 

Billy's left hand speared Me- mere 1,122 paying customers-- in 
Iio five times, as Bettina came the National league's only oUer
in close Billy rushed Bettina jng today. 
across the ring banging away The Gilnls had to come from 
with both hands. Bettina was behind to win, for the Bees' 
tired and hurt. His left eye was catcher, Al Lopez, had erased a 
bleeding again. In close Conn Giant lead with a ninth inning 
had the better of the going. Conn homer with two aboard to give 
landed thl'ee lefts without a re- tte Bees a 5-3 margin in their 
tum. Bettina came on al>ain near half of the ninth. 
the bell and they slugge~ wildly. But the Giants were equal to 

ROUND IX Conn's round. tbe task, producing thl'ee runs 
Conn shot il long hard right to ROUND FIFTEEN with three hits. The biggest blow 

the body, one of his besl punches They mauled away in close for fer the Giants in theu' last time 
so far but Betbna still crowded a full minute. Both landing to up was Billy Jurges' fifth homer 
and staggered Billy with a body and head at will. Conn 'Of the year. 
smashing right to thE' jaw then nailed Beltina with a ripping left Their othere two runs came 
the challe~gel' l'etur~lCd to his hook to the jaw then Bettina did when H Grry Danning singled 
body punchmg. Conn s nos~ was the same to Billy. Betlina al- home Frank Demaree who haa 
bl.oodle~ agal~ by a short left ~ut I most fell through the ropes at walked and Dickshot's blow sent 
BIlly dId consldel'ably better wlth. tr d home Scalzi who was l'unni 
~is ,left ja~ ill lhis round. Bet- ~~~:e~n;;:;n ;~~ \o~~ge~~~~s. f: ,r Zeke Bonura. 

na s "oun . Billy landed left and right time The Bees m~de .all their runs 
ROUND EVEN after time and Bettina made only on ho~ers--thel~ frcst two m the 

Melio's short l'ight hit Conn be- infrequent returns. A long lett I thlr~ mnmg comm~ on John Co~
hind the ear but Billy tossed and right staggered Bettina and hey s four baser-. hIS second of hIS 
three lefts to the face in return. '5 ld I a right caught Bettina on the . -~ear-o major eague career. 
Bellina threw three punches to chin at the bell. Conn's round. BIll Lohrman ~ho went the 
the body but COlln came back and Clstance for the wmners was cred-
hurt him with several righl ited with his 12th victO'ry of the 
eros 'es and Melio was badly COACH PLEASED season as he hurled a careful 
shaken. Conn's right hand hit E'lght hitter. 
Bettina on the ch in five times Lefty Joe Sullivan who 1'e-
then Bettina hurt Conn with a Cyclones Get Lecture lieved Allen Viegel, recently ob-
short right lo the jaw. It was tained from Evansville, in tile 
Conn's round. On Last Game fl~st inning was charged with the 

ROUND EIGHT Ims. Viegel making his second 
Conn scored again with a hard AMES, Sept. 25 (AP) - .Coach major league start, aUowed two 

I right as Bellina was short with Jim Yeager took 11is pointer In walks and a single and was 
several lefthand shots. A long hand today and picked out flaws promptly jerked. He previously 
leCt hand opencd a CUl ovel' Bet- in the Iowa State gridiron victory I ad lost to Pittsburgh. 
tina 's right eye. Conn worked on over Coe college here Saturday, 
the eye with his left hand then but ended the lecture by express- _U_O_i'"I'_O_~ ________ J\_D_R_l_l_0_A_t: 

connected with two rights. In ing himsel1 as well pleased on the Cooney. pC ............ 4 

close, Billy fired both hands to whole with the Cyclone perform- ~~~~~.t.I\b .. ::::: :::::: 
1 1 0 
o 0 0 

the body. Billy bounced a righl ance. MaJ.skl. db ...... ..... 1 
o I 0 
o l a 3 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
l 2 3 0 0 

ofr.the l-ibs at th hell. Conn's He was especially generous in ?~~~:~~":·;lh":::::::::: ~ 
round. . his praise of the sophomores. [Jodgln. rr ...... . .... 4 

ROUND NINE "I don't know much more about ~fKlif.·· 21~ ::::::::::::::~ 
Bettina was doing little cl'owd- the Cyclone team than I did be. \I·lelolmnnn . 00 •..•..•. i 

I 2 0 0 
o 0 2 0 
o 0 0 

iog now. MeJio bounced a left fore Saturday," Yeager told news· ~~;:V:i~y" .... :: :::::: :::; 
to the body and a right behind men. "We used a lot of boys and Vlpgpl, p .............. 0 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 
n 0 0 

til C hd 'It '11 d k t' sulllvltli. I~ ..•.. .. . .. ,3 e ear. onn s11Jas e a 1'Jg 1 I Stl on't now my star 109 I"r"nl<hou ••. I) •.•••.•• 0 
I I 0 
o 0 0 

hand to the (ace. They exchanged lineup for the next game." 
Tuta l~ ............ 33 6 8x!!5 11 0 righls to the jaw. Conn's long The squad went through lighl 

right again shook Bettina. Bet- drills today and will begin drills 
tina hung on as Billy bounced a tomol'1'ow for its game with Den
right off his face and fired two ver. 

·-Ba.hec1 lor 'Vtelellllanu in 7th. 
"·-Ran tor Majeski In 9th. 
)(:-0 ... (' OUI when winning run scored. 

~F.W YORK AU R If 0 i\ E 

more rights to the body. Two 
long lefls hurt Bettina. Bettina 
connected with a short left to the 
face at the bell. Conn's round. 

ROUND TEN 
Beltina's short left found the 

range three times but in l'etul'11 
Conn bounced his right off the 
face several limes. A long right 
opened a cut under Bettina's left 
eye. BetLina hurt Conn with a 
short left to the juw and Billy's 
nose dripped red again. Conn 
landcd a mashing right to the 
jaw. Conn's round. 

ROUND ELEVEN 
Bellina found the runge twice 

with hi s short lett to the chin. 
Conn stt'uighlened Melio up with 
two I'ights flush on the jaw. 
There was plenly of close range 
maltling in this round. ]n close 
Billy kept bounclJlg II short up
percut to the jaw some 10 times 
withoul a return. Bellina's round. 

ROUND TWELVE 
Bettinu bangcd bolh hands high 

on the head, several limes but 
Billy countel'ed with two smasb
ing rights ttl tbe face. Billy 
titraightened Melio up with two 
l'jghts but took a short hal'd lett. 
to the face in return. Bettina 
reverted to ,his boqy punching 
again so Billy did too. They ex:-
chonged lefts to the head and 
tights to the bpd:y. Conn's round. 

Iloor., If .......... .. . 2 1 0 3 0 0 
Seoa.. It .. ........... I 1 0 0 0 0 

Wolves' Defense Weak JUl'" •••• " ............ 6 2 2 9 6 0 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-A Dem. r ••. ct .......... 1 I 2 0
1 

0 Young. 1b ............ 1 0 13 0 

session devoted mainly to defense ~~:I~:·".: ::i:::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
occu,pied the University of Michi- Dannlng. 0 .•..•...... 6 ~ 2 , 0 

gan's football team yesterday as gll~~:o~~t. 21: ' .:::::::: ::! 0 } t ~ g 
the daily practice was limited to HAfey. Bb .............. 0 0 I I 0 
a single workout with the open- Lohrman. 1) • •.• •. •••. :.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

ing of classes. "We're not as far Tut.l ............. 34 r. 9 27 13 0 
. I ·-Ualt8fl (or Younlf In 9th. advanced defenSIve y as we were '.-Ran lor BOlluro In Olh. 

at the bame time a year ago," lS<...,r. b." (lI,tlng", 
'd C h H b t 0 (F't) I B0810n •••••••••• •.• ••• . 00. 000 003-6 

Sill OilC er er . 1'1 Z :-lew York .............. . ,'00 000 l03-6 
Crisler. nullO balled In: 1)llnnln ~. Demar ••. 

Little Halvks 
Prepare For 
First Test 

Fresh and willing to go after 
two top-heavy victories, Co a' c h 
Herb COl'mack's City high grid· 
deI'S went through R spir ited prac· 
tice session yesterday afternoon in 
preparation for their fil'st confer
ence tilt with Clinton there next 
Friday night. 

I.opez ::. Jurge.. Two balile htu: 8ul 
IIv"", I)anning. 'I'hree batle hit: De 
tnilrcf'l. (f om~ runK: ('ol)ne)'. LoIJt~a, 
.JlIrgea. Ooubl,.. pluy : ,I'u rgel!! and Young, 
r.ert on bA.~e-. : Now YOl'k It; BOHlon ~. 
Bas{' on ball,,: Qrr VteKel 2: ort Sulli
van 11: orr Lohrr'lllt.1l 2, Struck out: lIY 
' ulll vlt.n 2: 1Jy Lohl nll:W 1. H It$~ ort 
\ · Iegel I In 0 innlnK" (nQne out In lIt); ; 
ott Sullh'an G In 8 1-3: ott fo'rankhouflle 
~ In O. COlinI' Llltch'er: Sullivan. 

Browns Get Andrews 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Nate An

drews, righthanded pitcher who 
joined the Cardinals Aug. 20, was 
obtained by the Browns yester
day on waivers. Andrews came 
to the Cardinals f rom Columbus 
of the American Association. He 
appeared in 11 game&' for the 
Cal'ds and was charged with two 
deteats. 

Scrimmage and Signal drill 
marl{ed the session, with Coach 
Cormack pt'eparing for a Clinton 'Cats ~ractice Qlocklnt: 
team which is f.al' from a push-, EVANSTON; Ill. (AP)-North-
over. western 's footbl\jl squad spent 

ROUND TIURTBEN 
Bettina took the ploy thl'Ough 

the 1il'st minule with lefts to the 
head and lefts and· rights to the 

'-tXldy, th~n Billy staggered him 
with 1I hftl'd lert to the chin and 
a right ts the heod. Both fight-

, Clinton at present has an even the greater parr 01 yesterday's 
break in the two games it lias practjce sess ion on blockini, the 
played. Sterling, Ill. , tacked a 21 lack of which was a glaring 
to ' 7 shellacking on the Red and weakness in Saturday's scrim
Black in the opener, but the RiveI' mage. Coach Lynrr Waldorf also 
Kings presented on {'nth'ely dif- ' g:we the squad Sevc1':l1 new ploys 
(erent Cront last week, pasting St. tor lise againsl Oklahoma ill the 
Ambl'ose Academy, 14 to O. • Wildcats' opening game Oct. 7. 

I 
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Out-of-Town Game Committee 
Appointed by S. U. I. President 

Members To Plan 
1939 Football Trip 
For Iowa Students 

The committee. appointed by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore, to 
plan and arrange for the official 
student out-of-town football game 
to be attended this year, was an· 
nounced yesterday. 

A special train to carry stu
dents, !acuity, Iowa supporters 
and the Iowa bands, will be pro
vided for the trip. A specia l rate 
will be offered to students who 
wish to make the trip and attend 
the game. 

The University 01 Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders and the university 
football band will accompany the 
students. These colorful musical 
organizations will pre sen t a 
marching drill between halves of 
the game attended. 

Not Yet Selected 
The game to be attended has not 

yet been selected, but officials 
s<:(id yesterday lIlat ' the Iowa· 
N'orthwestern gam e at Evanston 
is under consideration. The Iowa
Wisconsin game at Madison Oct. 
28 is a Iso one of the possible 
choices. 

If the Northwestern game is 
chosen, students will leave Iowa 
City at noon of the preceding day, 
Friday, and wiU be tree to return 
any time over the week end. If 
the Madison game is selected, 
however, the special train will 
leave Iowa City at 4 a.m. the day 
of the game and will leave Madi
son at midnight Saturday. 

Other out-of-town games which 
have been attended as special stu
dent trips have been at Minne
apolis, Madison and Chicago. 

Committee Members 
Members of the committee, of 

which Col. Homer H. Slaughter 
of the military department is 
chairman, are Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, university band; William 
H. Cobb, business office; Prof. 
George D. Haskell, Homecoming 
committee; Don R. Mallett, dean 
of men's office; Helen Focht, dean 
of women's oUlce; Harry L. John· 
son, extension division and alumni 
office: William L. Adamson, pipe 

or, Highlanders; Robert Os
mundson, president, A.F.I. 

Eulalia Klingbeil, president, 
Mortar Board and University Wo
men's association; John H. Evans, 
president, Men.'s Interfraternity 
council; Jeanne K. Parsons, presi
dent, Women's pan - hellenic; 
George W. Prichard, president, Pi 
Epsilon Pi; Leta Smith, president, 
Currier hall; Joseph J . Lebeda, 
president, Quadrangle; Donald L. 
Purvis, pre sid en t, Hillcrest; 
George J. Willoughby, president, 
Men's Cooperative group; Mary 
Frances Regan, president, Town 
Co-eds; James F. Fox, editor, The 
Daily Iowan; George W. Hood, 
president, band ol'ganization, and 
Helen Paulson, preSident, E a s t
lawn. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Active and pledge members of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
professional sorority for women 
in journalism, will meet for 
luncheon tomorrow noon in the 
Spanish room of the D and L grill. 
A business meeting is also sched· 
uled. 

• 
Scots To 
Beat Drums 
Univer ity of Iowa 
Scottish Highlanders 
Play in Davenport 

The Scottish Hlghlanders oC Ule 
University of Iowa have been en
gaged to skir I their bagpi pes and 
\ ·eal their drums at a convention 
of 1,500 automobile dealeTS in 
Davenport Oct. 10. 

Pipe-major William L. Adam
~CJn said yesterday tha t some 
20 ot the group ot 40 would 
make the trip. Persons from three 
statll8 will hear the concert of the 
the Iowans who appeared at tht: 
New YOfk World's fair last sum
mel'. 

Law College 
Breaks Record 
In Enrollment 
Largest Freshman 
Group Since 1901 
Registers Thi Year 

Enrollment in the law collegE. 
of the University of Iowa sent 
records tumbling 'I the large. t 
freshman group since 1901-1ltl 
men and women-registered for 
the cur,'ent year. 

Dean Mason Ladd beginning his 
first yeal' as administrator, re
ported that em'ollment figures fo!' 
t,1e othel· classes had not yel been 
completely compiled. Dean Ladd 
sltcceed.ed former Dean Wiley B. 
ItuUedge when the latter wa; 
ntlmed associate justice of the 
cl,·cuit court of appeals fo\' the 
District of CoLumbia in June. 

Two new faculty members, 
Clark M. Byse and L. K. Tunks, 
met theil' first clas es in the col
lege last week. Byse will serve as 
advisor t'O the editorial staff ot 
the Iowa Law Review and will 
te~ch courses in constitutional 
law, equity and administrative 
law. Tunks will be in charge of 
clolsses In corporations, corpor
r-tion fin nce, corporate ','e-organ
i ~.Rtion, and taxation. 

A graduate of the University 
of Nebraska in libcral arts and of 
Northwestern university 's I a w 
cC'llege, Mr. Tu.nks served as ed
itor of the Illinois Law Review 
and was second highest studen t 
i! , his class. H~ completed his 
g:;aduate work at Yale univerSity 
before coming to the University 
of Iowa. 

Byse is a graduate of the Un
i·/ersity of WiFconsin and was 
editor of the Wisconsin Law Rc
view and top man in his gradu
ating group. He distinguished 
himself scholastically during his 
g.'aduate work at Harvard uni
\'ersity. 

Attorney Arthur O. LeU of Io
wa City has been named leclurer 
and assistant in practice. A grad
uate of the Iowa law school in 
1931, Let! will work with th~ 
l'egular faculty While continuing 
his law pr3ctice in the city. 

The first college gymnasium in 
the U. S. was erected in 1860 at 
Amherst college. 

Forty-one nations were repre· 
Some Unlversity of Louisville sented in the student body o[ 

buildings originally housed a ju- Columbia university's summer ses· 
venile reform school. sion. 

The Tastiest 

Things in 

Town! 
Yes, and there's a good reason for 
our products being so delicious! 
We use only the purest ingredients 
in our exclusive recipes. They 
MUST be good! 

• • • : 

STUDENTS 
TRY OUR 

Crullers 
Doughnuts 
A.ngel Cake 
Fresh Bread 
Pies and Rolls 

CITY 
BAKERY 

. 222 E. Washington 

Dial 6605 ) 

Junior Or ·hes;s Plans First l eeling Forum Will 
Of elllesier T hllrsday at 4 0 clock Be~ Again 

Junior Orchesis will hold the 
first meeting of the semester 
Thursday at 4 o'clock in the mir· 
ror room of the women's physical 
education department, Neva Lit
tlejohn, A4 of Sioux City, has 
announced. 

Try outs (or enior Orchesis 
will be conducted at the fir s t 

It Take 
All Kind -
650 New Flower 
Now 'On Trial' 
IuD 

meeting. Janet Cumming of the 
women's phYSical education de
partment is faculty advisor oC the 
group. She will teach the trends 
in modern dance art as exhibited 
today among the leading dancers 
as well as teach the approaches 
to original dance composition. 

Elks Ladies 
Will Meet For 

Lunch Today 
Members ot the Elks Ladies 

club will meet today for a 
luncheon at 1 p.m. in Reich's pine 
room. 

tudenls taft lemb rs 
Will Participate In 
Campu.s-Wide Meeting 

Student-faculty forums. inaug
urated on the campus I t sprmg, 
will be conlinued during the 1939-
40 school year, it was decided at a 
m ting o( tudents nd faculty 
members last night. 

I The campus-wide discw>sions 
on i ues ot th day will be held 
in Chemistry auditorium, as they 
were last spring. Permanent 
committ to plan the programs 
were set up, and Merle MllJer, A4 
of MarshaUto\vo, was elected 
chairman 01 the planning commit
tee. 

An Innovation in the stud nt· 
faculty forums this year will be 
appearance by speakers trom off 
the campus. Two students will 
take part In each forum as well. 
The Iirst or the monthly meetings 
will be durinl the Hurd week or 
October, accord InC to plans of 
the committee. 

Allhough under faculty spon
sorship, Ule meetings are planned 
to get a broad ppeal among un
dergraduate students. 

Current topics such as the labor 
movement, foreign relations and 
student aid programs will be dis· 
cu sed. 

Serving on the committee are The Univer ity of Chicalo hall 
Mrs . F. D. FitzpatriCk. NIl's. D. J . an endowment fund of 65,400,000. 

Gardenel's and seedmen fro m Petet" and Mr:. H. M. Howard. 
over the world cooperated in .In I Reservations are to be made by The federal gov I'nm nt spends 
experimental project of 12 Ali i tomorrow noon with Mrs. Peters, $14,000 for every sludent gradu-

American Trial garden, one of 12=8=8::8:, :=0:=r:=M=r:=S.=H:=0:=W=Il:=r:=d:::,::3::5=2:=2=. ===a=t:=e=d:=l:=ro:=m==th:=e=u=,S:i:::' :=n:=a:=va:=l:::::ac::iI::d::e=m::y:. 
which was established this sum-
mer at Union park in Des Moines. 011 ................................ .. 

The Iowa garden had 650 dif- • • 
[erent species o{ n w strain and • • 

hybrid flowers not yet on the •• Get Your Ola!ic.-al I 
market. Comlllg !rom all over • 
the world, the seeds for these II • 
plants were sent from more than • A 0 d G • 
a score of nurserymen in 12 states ppr ve I'm 
and in Japan, Holland and Eng- • 

land. • W H In the 12 experimental gardens, II ear ere! 
the plants were exposed to the 
local climate and severely tested II 
for their hardiness and adaptabili- • 
ty to the various regions. • 

In this way, it i' hop d, I 
new and finer seed flowers will 

T EW OF)<'ICIAL GYM P 

NEW OF:FICIAL GYM 

ALL WOOL GYM 0 

HIRT 

EW BIKE SUPPORTER 

EXCLU IVE UEADQ ARTER FOR 

.65 

.35 

.35 
be made available to a wider mar- II 
kct. Some (Jowers in the Des • 
Moines garden have don very . 
well - some have barely come • 
through the ground. Geraniums, . 
origi 1I11y a des rt flow r, h ve • 
suffered from too much rain. • 

Experts are sent regularly from • 
'0 V <R 'E BASKETBALL 'HOES 

for the seedmcn. • 
to 

• I • I 
I 
I • 
i===4 
I • 

world-WIde countries to inspect II 90c the gardens and make reports • 

Almost every vanety oC petunia, • 
sent mostly from Japan, wa;; re- II • 
presented at thc garden - there • 

were 70 kinds, from tiny inch- II B R I: MER'S · wide flowers to large double flow· • • 
ers wh.ich resemble carnations. . . • • 

The pet of the garden was a • • 
dahlia planted !rom a $25 bulb. • • 
Each potential bloom but the lllst II , IOWA CITY' BE T TO'R.E FOR "U" MEN I 
was cut off before it budded, so • ' • 
that the last one had a chance to D ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
reach its 16-inch diameter. 

IIYes, this is the graceful Pen 
'that made c1. railroad spike 

look ';~e '0 sissy'l t7J; 

.. I WAS FILLED WITH ACID 
(FERRIC CHLORIDE) INSTEAD 

OF INK, WROTE WI'H IT 
ALL DAY- A 5 /IIIILE LlNE
AND I:'" STILL IN PERFECT 

WORKING ORDER,I-

Tbe College Favorite by2fo I 

GUARANTEED 
lor liFE. 

Not a clum.y metal object, but. 
fine precision instrumeat- a stream· 
lined FeatherweiJht, whoee 14' X 
Gold Point Clidet nimbly acroae your 
paper, makinc your tholl&hta Clow on 
the page like a livinc trail-that'l 
the new Parker Vacumatio! 

Yot five devastatin, demoaatra· 
tiona prove that it lasta a lifetime, 
and also e8fily witbatanda acid that 
eats away a raiIro.d spike- the lIIIme 

GET YQUR PARH;ER PEN AT 

uvs THE "~'IJIOAD $PIK6 ' 

'" WAS NEARLY EATEN 
IN TWO BY TH'S flUMl 
ACID - WILL SOMEBODY 
PLEASI CALL A DOCTO. ,-

Abbe, ofWornan 'I Home Companion 
"yl: "It I lpuklinC, Ihimmering. 
laminated style or circlet. 'Of Pearl 
ADd Jet Ia the 100000eit I've ever laid 
myeyeton." 

It bold, far more iaIt than ordinary 
rubber ia.t.-c penl. For it ... cleo 
Diaphrqm fin .. ahol*-rubber sac. 
lever liller, ADd pilton pump. Its Tele
viaion t.rrel ahowa the level of ink
preveDU ruaninc dry in claaee or 
ezaml. 

00 ADd try it today- a be sure 
to look ror the atue Diamond IJUll'C 
QII, the DW"t ARROW clip-that 
me .. it', ~u.r.nteed lor Ulel 
You"ll aever have to buy another pen. 
The Parker Paa Co., Janavi11e, Wis. 

s' Iowa Book Store 
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Settlement Workers Are More Outstan4ing Than Lady Astor' .... Anne McPhee I 
By BeUy GIUUand 

July David Lloyd George's 
was to avert war alto
he told a group Qf Amerl

.t •• II,,"I. in England, one of 
Anne McPhee, advis·· 

university's Y. W. C. A. 
Lloyd George at 

Miss McPhee and 
in Europe for the econ-

seminar heard him say, 
only hope for peace is a 
f<lr power. The first thing 

get Russia in a pact with 
and then to get a smile 

An'PT'<''' and perhaps even 

her impressions of Eng
War-time prime minister, 

McPhee remarked that "He 
making a tremenduus appeal 

Americans to support Eng
in the next war, or in the 

with supplies, even 
of using our men. 

"I thought he was using his 
personality to do that, and while 
I ptTsonally was fascinated with 
him, I made reservations in my 
mind." 

While in England, the Y. W.'s 
adviser also had tea with Lady 
Astor, visited the British parlia
ment, talked wth the leader of 
the communist party and the lea
der of his majesty's opposition and 
WliS a guest with the other mem
btrs of her seminar at a pTivate 
reception given at Lambeth pal
ace by the ArchbishOp of Can
terbury. 

More outstanding than the fam
ous people she met, Miss McPhee 
cpined, were Muriel Lester and 
Dr. Maude Royden, exponents of 
pacifism and leaders of women's 
suffTage, both of whom lived a t 
Kingsley hall, termed a "London 
Hull house." 

t0r had all of that American vi·· 
I'acity and enthusiasm which 
must have seemed a tonic to them 
and yet she never offended-she 
had a certain reserve and gra
cicusness." 

The impending war was evi
dent, of course, and she noted 
that the conservative, liberal, la
bor and communist were of the 
<,pinion that Great Britain would 
have to fight. There was no dis
sension in the f<lreign policy o! 
Britain, and a Ill'eat deal of free
c1vm to discuss anything, she said. 

"In England we took a housing 
trip to see how the London city 
council had managed the slum 
clearance problem; then we rea liz
l'fi how slow the United States 
is," she commented. 

Of Lady Astor, American born 
member of parliament, Miss Mc
Phee had this to say: "Lady As-

The high point of her trip with 
the seminar sPQnsored by the na
tiOnal intercollegiate Christian 
council was England, but she said 
othel' countries impressed her 
too, each in i ts differen t way. 

~-------------------------------------------

"Denmark was swell. 1 t w;)s 
thrilling. It showed us how n 
small country had managed its 
finances so well that it had abol
ished destitution, poverty and di
seuse. It is the 'social mind at 
work.' They are in the vanguard 
away ahead of the United States 
in the social area," and Miss Me · 
IJhee laughed. 

Most outstanding feature of 
Denmark was the system of fo lk 
high schools, of which there are 
57, she pointed out. Primarily 
for the education of older youth 
from 18 to 25 years old, there are 
110 exams, no compulsory sub
jects and aTe highly personalized. 
They feel that the living word is 
the best expression of personality. 

Peter Mannlche, director of 
one of the high schools, the 
International People's Oollege, 
in Elsinore, made a. remark 
which Miss McPhee thinks 
would be tile basis of the Dan
ish experience. That remark was 

"That country Is best where few tries thnt would dare do that," ing most ot the summer every
people have too much power she commented. thing in France closes, so the 
Ilnd still fewer have too IltUe!' Two foremost organizations in group's tour of tha t section was 
Manniche has recently placed Geneva are the Intemational La- largely sight-seeing. 

a book, "Denmark, A Social Lab- bor office and the League ot "After having been in coun
oratory," on the market. !\af.ions building, according t<l trIes where there was considerable 

Oolng on to Germany, she said, Miss McPhee. The Swiss govern- repression and afte'" getting some 
"Gennany Is puzzling. I Just don't ment gave the labor office the (,f the sense of fea r in which 
know what to tell you a.bout Oer- g.·ound, and other countries have they live, it was iust wonder[ul, 
many. I don't feel that I got to tneir representative gifts there coming back home," she declared. 
know Germany. I can never for- tco. "It is a co~cr~te expression "The words of 'America.' which 
~et the friends I met In Berlin of international cooperation," she we sang with 100 refugees on thl! 
lIt:cause [ c~mpletely realbed that .·emarlled. boat had much mOre significance 
the will of the people themselves "The league has not failed com· to me tha.n It had before. Our 
Is the wish for peace and brother- 1,lctely, as many would think. It country Is far from perfect and 
hood. 1\108t of the things we got )l:lS d~ne great work In other it doesn't compare with Denmark'~ 
!here were by keen observation tt!Chnlcal fields. If this , league social legislation, for instance, but 
.. nd through a few people who falls, another onc will ha.ve to " .(, have 80 much to work for 
WOlfe willlng to tell what they . take its place If peace is to be and 80 much to guard." 
JthoUght." in the world," Miss McPhee de- And she really meant it. Many 

An interesting side-light ill clared. 'people say we have much to guard 

ANNE McPHEE 

~witzerlnnd is the fact that every The group's one experience in here i/1 AmE':ica, but Anne 
"ble-bodied man keeps his own France was at the Cite Universi- McPhl:!e kn<lWS from first - hand 
mili tary equipment. That eXJ)'l'es- hare, probably the largest student t.xperience with labor camps and 
s€'s, she believes, the absolute intel'national settlement house of settlement houses i ust how much 

IJ'ust that country has in its peo- all countries. There w~~r~e~2~5~h~o~u~se~stA~m~e~ri~c~a~c:a:n~m:e:a:n~t:o~a~r:e~tu:r:n~in~g1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pIe. " I can't think of many coun- with' 52 nations represented. Dur- traveller. 
i 

niversity Libraries Publish Modern Dance Class To Begin Freshman Discussion Series 
o 'Get Acquainted' .Booklets Tonight at Women's Gymnasium Begins This Week at Union 

H. Morgan, leaders. 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m., Y.W.C.A. 

con.ference room, Iowa Union -
Prof. and Mrs. C. J . Lapp, leaders. 

Thursdays at 4:10 p.m., Y.M. 
C.A., Iowa Union - Prof. H. R. 
Bowen and Anne McPhee, leaders. 

Mrs. Robert Hamill, leaders. 
Professor M 0 r g a n explained 

freshmen 01' transfer students in· J 

teres ted in meeting with the 
groups may inquire at the Reli· 
gious Activities office in Iowa 
Union, or may attend directly any 
one of the groups most convenient 
for them. 

the Library" and 
UniverSity Libraries: Where-

are two new book
prepared by Emma Felsen· 
instructor in library methods, 
available to students in the 

library in Macbride hall. 
lirst book is primarily in
for freshmen and was dis

to them following their 
week library lecture. 

Rogers, art librarian, iI· 
the covers and the in

pages with informal sketches. 
booklet is available in six 
and is a 19-page affair con-

facts essential to the use 
libraries. 
second book, designed for 

IPerC!aSSlmE!n and graduates, is a 
48-page compilation 

infOrrnal:10n as to the resources, 
methods fOr use of 

Superseding the 
of the Libraries," the 

book is similar in contents, 
has a different appearance 
arrangement. 
is indexed, illustrated and has 

headings. The cover is 
with an etching of Macbride 

on the front. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Pledges Fifteen 

Members to Group 

Fifteen new members were 
plf:dged to Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity Sunday. Arter the cere
mony a formal dinner was served 
at the chapter house. 

Those pledged were Dell Wood, 
Al of Fonda ; William' Dunlap, 
Al of Knoxville; Oliver Bab
cock, A2 of Spirit Lake; J. Ells
Robert Moore, A2 of Guthrie 
Center; Willis Fletcher, A2 of 
Winterset; Floyd Lampman, A1 of 
fJes Moines; Bill Thorsen, A1 of 
Des Moines ; Bill Parker, Al of 
Des Moines; J. Dickson Baker, 
Ai of Nashville, Penn. 

Wayne Treimer, A4 of Hart
ley; Howard Waldman, A3 of 
F00ne; Mark Youngren, Al 01 
Boone, and Ernest Zielas](o, A2 
of Louisville, Ohio. 

DeMolays Will 
Install Officers 

Public Ceremony To Be 
Tomorrow Evening 
At M.asonic Temple 

A series of discussions IOI:.,.rloumcemenL stated. 
freshman men and women will In addition to the discussions, 
begin this week and will continue groups in former years have usu
for three or four weeks, Prof. ally arranged informal social 
William H. Morgan, head of the events, he said. This year a group 
Religious Activities board an- led by Professor and Mrs. Morgan 
nounced yesterday afternoon. will go to the Morgans' home for 

Persons interested will be di- a weiner ronst after their first 
vided into four groups which will meeting. 
meet for about 50-minute discus- Groups will meet as follows: 
sions. Topics may vary from Wednesday at '4:10 p.m. in the 
campus activities and friendships Religious Activities oUlce. Iowa 
to going away from home, the an- Union _ Prof. and Mrs. William 

Sea Battle-
(Continued from Page 1) 

wegian coasts until contacted by 
British convoys waiting for them 
somewhere off Norway. 

Since a point off Bergen was 
considered by naval observers as 
a logical place to organize such a 
convoy, some sources thought it 
possible German warships might 
be attempting to disrupt it. 

Meanwhile, an aftermath of the 
Polish-German fighting found 170 
Polish sailors and officers intern· 
ed near Stockholm after three 

Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., Metho
dist student center - the Rev. and 

How much milk does 
U R family need 

Polish submarines had taken re· MILK is one of nature's best and most eeo· 
luge in Swedish water. The third, nornical foods. It is vital and efficient 
the 980-ton Zbik, arrived today, health protection, too. To get fuJI benefit from 

milk, you must order enough-every day. 
its crew of 54 exhausted and Health authoriti~s agree that the SAFE mini . 
neatly starved after 26 days at mum is a quart per child per day, a pint per 
sea. aduk per day.* Check your daily milk order 'I 
neutral ships in the Skagerrak every day. The more-milk you use, the better 

utyGroups 
iew Pictures 

Agitation over the sinking of to be .ure that you are ordering enough milk () 

continued in the northern Euro- are your family's chances for good health. You 6 
. . pean countries. will notice a saving in your food budget, too. 

D;r:;a;~~~s b~f i~~;al~~de:t 0: to ~n~~e~si~; ::;~~:: t~::~~,°ia:~ :~'~c::;aFocre~o~~as~:n :~t~ ~~~ osfo %~'w~:~~~n d:~e~~t~~~r l~i~~ · Dr. E. V. McCollum, Johns Hopkin. University. 

meeting of the group tomorrow ulty wives, Ill'aduate students and men, it was stated. British authorities about Norway's nl, .... og. publlsltad by fll. \ 

~~i~ ~~:;a~!t:=: :~o~~c o~::lt: ::=st~:ti~~eS~!m:~~ b;'~:~~ There are now 11,351 air-con- ~~!P~~:' situation as affected by LUBIN'S IOWA DAIRY INDUSTRY·COMMISSION I 
ditloned passenger cars in opera- The ships sunk in the Skagerrak 

the public. sium, according to an announce- tion on railroaCls in the United were loaded with woodpulp bound o. pori .f 0 progrom '0 improlff!. ,he II_lfll ond prosp.rlty 01 oil low. 
Alan Sentinella will be installed ment by Janet Cumming of the States. for England. 

Find Favor 
Union's P1an 

Lending Paintings 

women's phYSical education de- :.::==================================:::::=============t =================== as master counselor. Other new partment. The class scheduled -
officers include Vernal Wagner, to begin at 7:30 p.m. will be held 
senior counselor; Bill Buckley, on T u e s d a y and Thursday 
jWllor counselor ; Chester Ben- evenings throughout the year. 

Heading the dance crass will be 
nett, treasurer; Kay Rummells, Miriam Raphael, A3 or New York University of Iowa student 

are learning that art is 
fneilliin., to be enjoyed in their 

not necessarily to be 
in galleries. 

scrib~; Bob Towner, senior dea- City. Active in dance work in the 
con; George Miller, junior dea- east for many years, Miss Raphael 

groups have taken ad
of the Iowa Union's plan 

loaning reproductions of some 
the world's finest paintings, 

E. E. Harper, director of 
of the fine arts, has 

picture is sent each month to 
group. In the collection are 

ineludin, those 
by Rembrandt, Van Gogh, 

Raphael, Corot, and 
Ila!lQu.ez. Artists range from 

the 14th century down 
moderns as Grant Wood 

Kent. 
Harper plans to ex

project as fast as is 
and hopes eventually to 

pictures so that in
can loan them. 

con; Bob Buckley, senior stew
ard; Ken Berkey, junior stew
ard; Merrel G<Jldberg, chaplain; 
John Lemons, sentinel ; Joe Poul
ter, standard bearer; Dick Black, 
almoner. , 

Marvin Chapman, marshall; 
John Graham, orator; Bob White, 
first greceptor; Bill ' Hunter, sec
ond preceptor; Bob Merriam, 
third preceptor; Chester Lodge of 
West Branch, fourth preceptor; 
Tom Prescott, fifth preceptor; 
Phil Moorhead, sixth preceptor; 
Ken Sleichter, seventh preceptor. 

Charles Beckman is the out
going master counselor. 

Plans for' the DeMolay dance 
in the ri ver room of Iowa Union 
Saturday evening will be dis
cussed at the meeting tomorrow. 

N O'T ICE! 
TO I TAXPAYERS 

Second Half 1938 Taxes Are Due 

and Payable, and W~1l Become 

Delinquent October lst 

ON THIS DATE A PENALTYi OF 
THREE·FOURTHS OF ONE PER CENT , 

WILL BE ADDED 

For the convenience of taxpayers the treasurer's 
office wID be open during the noon hour begin· 
ning September 26 and for the balance of the 
month, also on Saturday Ilftemoon, September 30. 

w. E~ Smltb 
COUNTY TREASURER 

was a member of the concert 
dance group headed by Doris 
Humphrey and Charles Weidman, 
two of the foremost dance artists 
in the country. 

Miss Raphael will teach the art 
of modern dance in elementary 

STUDY LAMPS 
An I. E, S. student lamp 

furnishes light of high In· 

tensity-without glare-il
luminates not only study 

table and books but the 

entire room. 

'Hence, no eye strain, no 

body fatllue - no head
aches. 

lott.r 
Light 
Better 
Sight. 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

SI,h~ II PrlceIeea

LI,ht II Cheap 

I , 

A 

LISTEN TO 
FRED WARING 

and his PennsylvQnfans, 
5 night. a week 
NBC . Iallon •. 

ester ie 
'o",rebl 1939,lJ~rr" Ny.-a To~ Co, 

I 

TUNE IN WITH 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

Every W'dnesdoy nlgh l, 
CBS station •. 

• who want the , best 
In ,cigarette pleasure 

You'll find in Chesterfield's RIGHT 

COM81~AnON of the world's best home
grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a 
more refreshing mildness, better taste 
and a more pleasing aroma than you'll 
find anywhere else. 

It's a combination entirely different from 
any other cigarette • •• a good reason why 
smokers Iv,ry day are getting more plea
sure from Q.esterfields. You'll like them. 

TUESDAY, S.EPTEM --
Polls 

• 

Local Resid 
[jght-Powel 

Iowa City Plant 
Seeks lS·Year 
Expansion Progra 

Thousa~ds of Iowa CI 
dcn ts are ex pected to 
their constitutional rights 
ing today as all five ward 
open their polling booths 
ultimate decision on the Ii 
power franchise question 
will be open from 7 o'el 
morning until 8 o'clock t( 

The Iowa City Light aT 
er company is seeking 
year franchi:ses, one on 
the other on electricity. 

Members of the city 
have already passed the 
dinances granting the 
and citizens today will 
them either their "n'nr"",,1 
approval. 

Roscoe E. Taylor, 
and general manager of 

POLLS 
VoUng places for 

election are looated as 
First ward, flrs~ 

eour&house; second 
Letts Oil company, Z13 
son street. 

Second ward, flr.t 
city hall; second 
park pavilion. 

ThIrd ward, first 
C. S. A. hall, 5zt N. 
street. 

Fourth ward, tlr8~ 
'Alert hose hOUle, Z04 
8treet; seeond 
CIty CommunUy 
lete and Gilbert .'.-Ioe .... ] 

Fifth ward, 
Iowa City BottUnl" 
S. Gilbert street: 
elJleC: Vilihauer's 
Seventh avenue. 

company, told 
city council during 

, that the company 
reached the peak load 
present generating 
will carry and a ... IJ .... ~'UU .l 
ment program has 
to Jncrea:se the output 
alville plant. 

Taylor said the 
gram and de'vell[lDrnellt' 
Coralville plant 
be carried out sy!.telna·~l! 
to be financed. 

Taylor said th~ two 
chises, if granted, will 
City users $40,000 in 
rates. 

The savings which, he 
will be effected if the 
are approved, are: 
lighting, $15,011; 
lighting, $3,911; and 
a total of $24,009 on 
and on residential gas 
tion, $13,842, and 
gns, $1,213, a total 
gas of $15,055. 

It the two fra.nch~ses 
proved, they will not 
sive of any other 
might wish to establish 
Iowa City and work in 

LQ ... -

DRIVE IN FOR 
PLETE ALfGN 
CHECKUP. OUR 
ALIGNING MAC 
WILL CUT 
COST TO A "U~""U" i 
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Polls for I Franchise Vote Open · at 7 'o'Clock This Morning 
• 

Local Residents Will Decide 
[4ight-Power Company Issue I 

Camera Club 
Will Have First 

Meeting Wed. 
Iowa City Plant 
Seeks I5-Year 
Expansion Program 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

The first fall meeting of the 
cinema section of the Campus 
Camera club will be held tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. in room C-l, East 
hall, it was announced yesterday 
by the program committee. Thousands of Iowa City resi

dents are expected to exercise 
their constitutional rights of vot
ing today as all five wards throw 
open their polling booths for an _ TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
ultimate decision on the light and Prof. M. Willard Lampe, .1-

The meeting will be held for 
the purpose of organizatil'n and 
an election ot officers for the 
year will be held. The prollI'am 
for the evening will consist of 
motion pictures taken by memo 
bers during the summer. 

power franchise question. Polls rector 01 tbe Unt~nlty of Iowa 
will be open from 7 o'clock trus echool of rel~lon, will conduct Ute 
morning until 8 o'clock tonight. mornlD&' chapel prorram at I 

The Iowa City Light and Pow- o'clock thia momlnc. 
All members are requested to 

bring some films made during the 
summer and be prepared to dis
cuss them before the club. 

er company is seeking two 15-
year franchises, one on gas and 
the other on electricity. 

Members of the city council 
have already passed the two or
dinances granting the franchises, 
and citizens today will stamp on 
them either their approval or dis
approval. 

Roscoe E. Taylor, vice-president 
and general manager of the local 

Vo~lnc 

POLLS 
places for today'B 

election are looated u followl: 
First ward. flrat prednct: 

courtboUBe; second preeln"': 
Leilll 011 company, 213 S. Madi
son street. 

Second ward, flrat preclnd: 
clly hall; second precinct, city 
park pavlUon. 

ThIrd ward, first preelnet: 
C. S. A. haU, 524 N. Johnson 
street. 

Fourth ward, flrlt precinct: 
'Alert hlllle house, 204 N. Linn 
street: second preelnct: Iowa. 
City Community buildlnr. Col
lere and GUbert streelll. 

Fifth wa.rd, fil'lt precinct: 
Iowa City BottDnlr works, 525 
S. GUbert street; second pre
clnd: VUlhauer'lIl garage, 813 
Seventh avenue. 

A new WSUI feature will be 
broadcast tor the first time this 
afternoon at 12:35. It's "The 
Student on the Campus" and on 
today's broadcast Merle Miller 
will interview Ruth Subotnik and 
Pat Sleezer, both of whom spent 
eight weeks last summer on an 
American peace tour. 

Two new "Wlthin tbe clAss
room" broadcaalll &ate tbe air U1Ia 
mornlnc. The flrat wiD be at II 
o'clock. "The Amerlca.n Nove)," 
Instructed by Prof. Ba.rlholow V. 
Craw,forcl. At 11 o'clock Prof. 

Members are also asked to 
bring some friend who is interest
ed in motion pictures that his 
name might be presented for 
membership. 

Judges Evans, 
J. P. Gaffney 
Grant Divorces 

Fnnk Luther Mott, director of Judges James P. Gaffney and 
lhe sehool of joUl'll&lllm, wiD Harold D. Evans granted three 
broadcut hia "lIiItory 0' :Amer- 'divorces in district court yester-
Ica.n J01U'll&11sm" clasl. day. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
B-Morning chapeL 
8:15 - String quartj!t of New 

York. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports: 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

la-The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

Louise Horn was granted a di
vorce from Charles W. Horn on 
grounds of desertion. The plain
tiff was awarded custody of the 
minor child. The couple was mar
ried in Indiana April 10, 1919. 
The plaintiH was represented by 
Attorney Will J. Hayek. Judge 
Gaffney granted the divorce. 

Judge Evans granted the other 
two divorces, one to Grant Wood 
of the university art department 
from Sarah Wood, and the other 
to Esther Payne Muenzer from 
Hans Christian ' Muenzer. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical tao ------------
company, told members of the vorites. 3-Gems from light operas. 
city council during the summer 10:30-The book shelf. 3:30-New books. 

I that the company has nearly 11 - Within the classroom, His- 4 - Iowa State Medical society 
rea.ched the peak load which its tory of Am _i can Journalism, program, Plastic Surgery, Walter 
present generating equipment Prof. Frank L. Mott. A. Kirch, M.D. 
will carry and a $514,000 develop- 11:50-Farm flashes. 4:15-0pera arias. 
ment program has been planned 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 4:30 -Second year German, Dr. 
to increase the output of the Cor- 12:30-Campus news. Fred L. Fehllng. 
alville plant. 12:35-Student on the campus. 5-Spanish reading, Prof. Ilse 

Taylor said the building pro- 12:45-Service reports. Probst Laas. 
gram and development of the I-Illustrated musical chats, 5:3O:-Musical moods. 
Coralville plant needs 15 years to Strauss, Domestic symphony. 5:50-0ally Iowan of the Air. 
be carried out systematically and 2-Poetic interlude. 6-J)jnner hour progrjlm. 
to be financed . 2:10-0rgan melodies. 7-Children's hour, the land of 

Taylor said th.lt two new !r!ln- 2:30-Birds and bird_life. the stox:;r..lloak. ... 
chises, it granted, will save Iowa 7:30-Sportstime. 
C\\;I users ~<\(),()()() in reduced tion with the present company 7:45 - Evening musicale, Mrs. 
rates. according to law. ' Wilma Carter. 

The savings which, he asserted, Opposers ot the franchise have 8 - AroUnd the state with Iowa 
will be effected if the franchises formed a group, the "No-Fran- editOl:s. 
are approved, are : residential chise League," who contend that 8:15 - German prose and poet-
lighting, $15,011 ; commercial not awarding such privileges to a ry, Prof. Erich Funke. 
lighting, $3,911 ; and power $5,087, local company would tend to hold 8:30-Album of artIsts. 
a total of $24,009 on electricity; them on "good behavior." 8:411-DaUy Iowan of tbe Air. 

\md ou residential gas consump- i=~~~::::::::~;:~~~~~~~~9i tion, $13,842, and c~mercial 
gas, $1,213, a total reduction on 
gas of $15,055. NEUTS 

If the two franchises are ap- Err THE WAR I '" 
proved, they will not be exc1u- G I 1. 
sive of any other cOlllpany who ... "ROPE 
might wish to establish itself in DIRECf FROM E u ' 
Iowa City and work in competi-

LOOK 
A'l' YOUR 

TIRES! 
. 

;ARE THEY WEAR. 

ING EXCESSIVELY? 

DRIVE IN FOR A COM· 
PLETE ALlGNMENT 
CHECKUP. OUR BEAR 
ALIGNING M' A CH I N E 
WILL CUT YOUR TIRf} 
COST TO A MINIMUM. 

Via RCA VICTOR 
Now Released for Sale in 
the United s~tes the Fam
oUS International Model • • 

5Q55 

Deslcned by the rreat 
research laboratories of 
RCA for forell'll martelll. 
where abort - wave per
formance Is 01 paramount 
Importance! 

Listen to History 
In The Making! 

" 

The ttelwork s&aUons have ann0ance4 ihat theF wID DO 
loncer laterrupt rel'Uw pro,.... to line "ew. flubell, 
thus contlnlnr war news to the re&'1Ilar buUeU. perl., 
Bere III the radio tbat will rive FOU IQer lIhert-wave per
f~nee! Llltea to Amerlcaa or FordP _tlODl at wUII .ear _tWII( bro&cleuta illrect from &be eapltall 01 war-
rlnr nailona! . ' 

Direct European Short· Wave Reception 
Guaranteed on the Amazing 5Q55 

NothJnr "hit or mils" about tbII remarkable IItt When you 
want a foretrn .. tloll, jut t1UIe U In ancI :rou KNOW 
:rou'll ret It! When)'oa desire Raac1 .... A,meitean ........ 
eutI, It's Just &8 certain! Here'. perfeet ra41. perfor..aee 
1" a Dew price low! 

Never be(ote .acb perfOrlll
.. ee at \his lIenaaUonal11 
low price. ONLy..... 

Pay Only $1.00 
Weekly 

$29:"~~ 
Old Bacllo 

Checker Electric , 

115 E. 

Vollere .SupplY: '. 
" ;, .,.. 

· Plao .... . 

, In. 

War Department Announces 18 
A.ccept Reserve Corps A.ppointments 

David Hughes 
To Be Buried 
This Morning 

Temperatures Drop Below Normal; 
Shirt Sleeves Go Out of Fashion 

Eighteen Iowa Citians have ac
cepted appointment as first lieu
tenants, medical reserve, of the 
Officer's Reserve corps, the war 
department announced yesterday. 
They include the following: 

Ralph A. Dorner, Arthur L. 
Glassman, Charles A Hulse, Her
bert D. Hedel, Maurice Jacobs, 
Ross D. Luther, Joseph W. Mc-

Nichols Rites 
To Be Today 
Former Resident Of 
Johnson County Died 
After Short lliness 

Funeral s e r vic e s for Mrs. 
Charles E. Nichols, 68, Cordova, 
Alaska, :former Jobnson county 
resident, who died Saturday night 
after a short illness, will be held 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. The Rev. 
Richard E. McEvoy will officiate. 
She will be buried in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Nichols, the former Mae 
Lewis, was born in Chicago, and 
moved to Windham, near Iowa 
City. She was married in 1904 to 
She was married in 1904 to 
Charles E. Nichols. 

Survivors include her husband; 
Frank Lewis, IO\\la City, a broth
er; a niece, Lillian Livezey, Well· 
man; and two nephews, Perry and 
George Livezey, Iowa City. 

Cann, William T. McElhinney. 
John F. McGregor, Gerald S . 
Maresh, Erederick F. /Radloff, 
Robert G. Rate, Paul A. Reed, 
Max S. Thomas, Claude F. Wag
ner, William J. Wicks, Henry C. 
WlIlumsen and WlIliam L. Yet
ter. 

Twenty other Iowa cities were 
represented by similar appoint
ments, it was disclosed. 

Grand Jury 
Indicts Two 

, 

Local Rural Mail 
Carrier Dies After 
Lingering Illness 

Funeral service fo r David 
Hughes, 70, 807 E. Market street, 
will be held at 9 o'clock this 
morning at St. Mary's church. He 
w Ul be buried in St. J oseph's 
cemetery. 

A local r ural msil carrier for 
several yea rs, Mr. Hughes had I 
been in ill hea lth for the past 25 Fred Schmidt, Oxfol'd, and Lee 

Schneider COligrove each posted years. 
, . ' . . . He was born July 21 , 1869, in 

bonds of $1,000 III district court Grafton, IU., and came to Iowa 
yesterday after the grand jury re- City in 1919. He was msr ried 
turned indictments against them May 2, 1902, to Anna Miller, Iowa 
charging Schmidt with maintaln- City. 
ing a liquor nuisance and Schnei- Survivors include his wife and 
del' with illegal possession of one daughter, Margaret Hughes. 
gambling devices. The body is at the Hohenschuh 

These marked two more in the m=:o:rt:u:ar:y:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
line of Indictments being returned ; 
liS a result of 17 raids made 
throughout the county by state 
and county agents in July. 

LJquor Store 
The Iowa state liquor store will 

remain closed all day today be
cause of the s p e cia 1 franchise 
election, officials b.ave announced. 

Each Hunter college (in New 
York City) student spends an av
erage of 1,650 hours riding sub
ways during his four years in 
college. 

STUDENTS 
Between University Classes 
You can &ake p Grerc Shor'
hand and learn bOW to lype
write. U wllJ be a valuable 
asset to you In wrUIq your 
noles and iheses. You may 
register at any time. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Z05 1·2 E. Wa hlncton st. 

A sudden drop toward below-I peraiures witnessed less than a 
normal temperatures last night \leek ago, were recorded later in 
forced many topcoats out of the evening. 
mothballs and many hands into Overcast skies las t nilht en
vockets, and it was cold, not the couraged a 14-mile-an-hour wind 
heat, tha~ aHeeted those actions. from the northeasl. Light showers 

Yesterday's highest reading of it'll late in the eveninL 
1)7 degrees in the afternoon was A year ago yesterday mer CUTY 
fIve degrees below normal high. stayed between 50 and 78 degrees. 
Last night weather bureau offici - IOlVa City's rainfall tor the year 
313 reported a reading of 48 de- is half an inch below the averale 
grees, yet nine degrees above the nUlrk of 27.79 inches. At this time 
ccldest fall nighl last year, local rains were more 

The 48-degree reading did sel l T.umerous, having been five inch
a record, however, as colder tem- es more tha n normal 

'lEE COOKING SCHOOL 
AT OUR STORE 

ALL THI WEEK 
..... 

SEE VEGETABUS COOKED ...:;~~tI!~ 
IN lIS5 THAN A MINUTE .. . .... 

TOUGH MEATS MADE TENDER 
IN UNIELIEVAlLE SHOR,T TIME. 
COOKING MAGIC THAT AMAZIS. 

Gadd 'Hardware 
112 E. CoUege t. 

, 

) TI-IE 'UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE PRESENTS 
. ,. 

EFREM Z~ALIST 

COURSE 

TICKtTS 
RESERVED 

SEATS 

$500 

-DIAL-

EXT. 8179 

, , '. ' 
. Jt-IE 1939-1940 PROGRAM 

I 

THE ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
-WlTH-

VLADIMIR GOLSCHMA'NN--CONDUCflNG 

EZIO PlNZA - METROPOLITAN BASSO 
OCTOBER 30TH 

SPALDING, BAUER,CASSADO 
JANUARY 8TH 

TRIO 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TWO CONC~TS - FEBRUARY 15TH 

EFREM ZIMBAUST VIOLINIST 
MARCH 6TH 

SP ALBINO ilAUER CA88ADO 

--JROOM 15 - MUSIC STUDIO BUILDINQi--

EZIO PINZA 

( 

COURSE f 
TICKETS 
GENERAL 

ADMISSION r 

$400 

-DIAL

EXT. 8179 
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t\merican Legion ro _Draft Po, • ICY on · Unj ed States Neutrality 
Special Group 
Will Con ider 

R~tmianian Oil Fields - Next Goal of Nazis and Soviet ments abroad - including the 
(German-Soviet) "allianj:e" - as 
well as at home justified the Le
gion 's support of the. Dies commit
tee's inV'estigntion of unAmerican 
Bctiv.IUes. 

by the Illinois . delegatioh pro
vided a pattern that could be used 
to ch:cumvent a definite sland on 
administration's neutrality p l'O

posals. The Illinoisans demanded 

Mrs. W. CQrter 

McNutt, 
Move Against 

Entanglement 

Sept. 25-(AP)
policy makers of the Ameri
Legion today turned to th(' 

of outlining their current 
on neutra lity-one of the ' 

momentotls issues in the 
of the orgnn ization. 

committee on foreign rela
'was assigned to work of 

a repor t on the subject 
tha t the nation 

and congress in par
would be influenced by 

members were 
They could 

thc Roosevelt 
p rogram for re-

neutrality law by rc
e 31'ms ' embargo, plac-

'nu.n"'UII'~ trade with belliger
a cash and carry basis, 
U. S. ships and citizens 

the wal' zones and pro-
war credils. Or they 

rm the Legion's cham
a! slrict neutrality and 
the sena tors and repre-

0e11Ita 1:.ivf'. to devise the best· melh
safeguarding Amei' ica's 

Current Advice -
While the commit! em n re

from the hurly burly of the 
"'p"inn '~ 21st national conven- states and ciUp~ cOUT.selled Amer

battery of orators repre- ic:tns to: 
Ule federal government, Stny ou t or Europe'~ ('onmct. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

~ 
21. Rema.1Jll 

1. NotwtUl- . %2. ACCuse 
8taIl&nI. 26. p itJlO8itiOD 

a. Quick,.;n.rt %7. Ra1sed 
blow dough 

t. Burden 31. Title 01 
10. It. will&' respect 
ll. I(Udlle\lOUl 32 Borde'" 

abild 5': pry : said 
if. 'I'onfUe ot wine 

:at _ WII I 35. Unit of work 
at. Small ~ 36. A rake 

.tor JlqulcP 38. Road 
l8. 010.11 39 ' Form ot 
It. lIIlelole IJl . la t tlcework 

_bolt 

DOWN 
7 Toward 

l. U .... on . the lee 
~ lta1Ian river 3: J_pane.te 8. Youn! 

m .. ure salm 
Of length 12. Place where 

• . A ftne. thin money is 
Ml coined 

&. Elder . on 13. South Amer· 
6' Isaac lean rodent 

• . Wholly 15. A book ot 
absorbed the Old 

"" . ' . . ". ' .. , .... . -. ..... ~ 

TODAY ENDS W 
ED. 

Testament 
17. Depositing 
20. Steamship 

(abbr.) 
22. Exist 
23. Sacred bull 

ot ancient 
Egyptian, 

24. Absolute 
25. Builds 
26. Singing 

voice 
27 Merganaer 

of Europe 
28. Turkish coin 
29. Drunken 

revelry 
ao. Encircled 
33. Prollecute 

judicially 
37. Elevated 

(abbr .) 

Answer to previous puule 

Official Fight Picture 
PASTOR VS. LOmS 

-Plus-
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

"I AM TilE L~ W" 

I:! 

The commander's report con
demned "Aliens fomenting Clll3s 
warfare," favored a "modest 
cOU rse" 01 military tra in ing for 
CCC enrollees, and expressed op
pOSition to general pensions for 
World war veterans untll the 
"task in behalf of the disabled 
men" was completed. 

. Security 
Otis N. Brown, commander-in

chief of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the U. S. proposed a co
alition of veterans' Ol'ganlzations 
to promote "security for America," 
"Security for American Citizens" 
and "Security for American Vet
erans and 'their dependents." 

A reS6lu tiOn submi tted today 

, 
To Be Featured 

Over WSVI 
that Lhe U. S. "stay oui of all , 
European conflicts" and added : Mrs. Wilma C~rter, who 'wiD 

"With an abiding faith in the be the fea tured a~tlst on this e~ 
president and t.he congress, we ning's "Even ing Musica le" pro. 
demand a con tinuing session of gram over WSUI at 7:45, wl1l pre. 
congress and such legislation as sent thls program. 
will Insure a strict and absolute .Dedication .............................. P)'anzl 
neutrality." Lilacs ............................... Bernholl 

Frank J. Hogan of Washington, My Mother Bids Me Bintt My 
D. C., former president of the Hair .................................. Hayden 
American Bar association, BUg- Ave Maria ....................... Schubert 
gested a~ the commander's dinner Were My Songs With Wings 
tonight that the Legion establish Provided ............................. }bJh" 
committees in aU parts of the 
country to aid the "G men" in • 
detecting "our enemies within." American foundations in 1937 
He named them as communists, ' (latest year for which stam tics 
nazis, fascists and "all their lel- Ilre availab le) gave $9,170,3 18 to 
low travellers." educational institu tions. . ' 

Daily .Iowan Want Ad:s 
*** *** *** FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
:ROOMS FOR RENT FEMALE HELP WANTED 

SMALL FURNISHED APART
ment. Adults. 219 N. Dubuque. 

Dial 6239. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR DOU
ble rooms. Cooking privileges if 
desired. Graduate men prefer

red. Dial 7679. 522 East College. 

HELP WANTED: GIRL PART ' 
lime house work, cooking, care 

of child. Go home nights, faculty 
family. Dial 7431. 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL- ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU- WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
ble room, close in. Spring mat

ectric reCrigeratol'. $18 . 41G S. tresses. 126 E. Davenport. 
Clinton. 

\ 
GRAND BARGAIN. LARGE ONE DOUBLE ~D 1 SINGLE 

I · t fl t t f' I room fol' men. DIal 2863. lrs oor apar men, me y 
furnished. A real home. Cheap HALF OF LARGE DOUBLE 
to right parties. Adults only. 

Dial 9522. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 

room for women. Private bath. 
230 No Clinton. Dial 3814. 

WANTED: JANITOR WORK, 
experienced, refer ned. Dial 

6547. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT WANTS 
part time bookkeeping work. 

Two years experience. Consider 1 
enythlng. Write Box 100 c/ o 
Daily fow n. The rich oil fields of Rumania put up a desperate resistance to 

Build on invulnerable army and such invasion the nation is mill-1l1'e bplieved by many European ----------------room cottag on west side, near ROOMS FOR ~E~. 4 BLOCKS 
hospillil, modern, oil heat. Ad- .fl·om campus. 21.) E. Davenport. WANTED ROOMMATE navy. 

Array the cOl1ntries in the west
ern hemisphere in a united pem'e 
front. 

Turn a deaf eal' 10 propagancla . 
An audience of 11 .000 membel's 

of the Legion and its Huxiliaries 
gathered in thc fJag-fe~looned 
colisaum for thc first gencml ses
sion of the annual meeting, ap
plauded the appeals for a tieutral
ity backcd by a formidable de
fense fOI·ce. 

Sated on the l'Ostl'um, w('rc 
Henry Ford, Detroit motor mug
nate and avowed foe of lirting the 
munitions embargo; Paul V. Mc
Nutt, head of the security admin
istration; J. MOIlI'oe Johnson, :lS

sistan t secretary of commerce; 
Frank T. Hi nes, ('hief of lhe vet-
tans ndmini"tJ'alion; pnc! olher 

leaders in civil and military life. 
People Hate Wal' 

Secretary of Wm' BaITY Wood
r it)g- in an addl'ess re<4d by Brig. 
Gen. Frank M. Andrews-opined 
the "people hate war." but prom
ised that "if war should be forced 
upon us, an uggl'essor will not 
find us in the same state of un
preparedness in which we round 
ourselves in 1916." He lidded: 

"No one man and no small, dis
contented minority has ever been 
able, ror long, to o\'erride a de
termined popular demand, and 
today there can be no doubts that 
the demand of the American 
people is for neutrality." 

Stephcn F. Chadwick, national 
commander of the American Le
gion, admonished the members to 
use "solemn, deliberate" judg
ment in recommending the course 
to be followed by the U. S. but 
pointed out that the actual steps 
the nation must ta ke to avoid the 

LAST I>AV!.·· 
LEWIS STONE & MICKEY 

ROONEY 
'-T-H~E-~H-A~RriYS-R--=I""'D"""E-H~I::-:G~H=-=' 

PLUS CDESTER l\IORRIS 

"FIVE CAME BACK" 

@E,!:0IU@) 
TOMORROW 
T,.pp.cU-lte. 
twu" 1111 Ion lor 
hll tI ••• ~t., .n 
thcthrobblll' sec· 
nt h. hid hid 
10, tW1ll1y ,&1,,1 

ADDED FEATURE 

EXPOSEDl CROOKED 
MOUUPlECE RACKET! 

OAlL 
PATRIOK 

01'TO 
;KRUGER 

tadly indefens ible against such 
observel's Ihe next goal' of the vast, highly - geared war mach- ults. Dial 4683. Dral 7639. 

WANTED - ONE OR TWO combin('d forces of nazi Germany ines as Germany and Russia arc ------------
and Soviet Russia-after Poland capabl of sending against her. ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- ONE HALF OF DOUBLE ROOM 

----------------------~--
graduate Riudents to share 
housekeeping apL Dial 3605. 619 

Burlington. 
has been subjugated. Tl is gener- The oil rields, following such a ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. for man student. Dial 4475. 
ally agreed in European military conquest, would be divided be- FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM APT. 411 
I:ircles that while Ruma_n_ia_m_ay_t_w_e_e_n_th_e_h_v~o_. _______ North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
single room (or student, pro
fessionnl man or wom:.m. 18 S. 

patl! to war mu~l b(' dclel·min .d 
iJy ('ol1gress. 

Kel'p '1/ lion ' lI'ong 
"TIl(' firsl mis. Ion of all our 

people." sluled Gov. Leverptl 
Sal10llslaJl of MassochusC'tts, 
"mu~t be to keep our countr·y 
strong. We must be prepared al~o 
10 gIve what ;rid we may in I(!'€p
ing ~liiv(' 'Ihe spurk of l'ivilizatiun 
in a bl;H'knut of the whol!.! wor ld ." 

. In·pphus Danil'ls, U. S. <1m has
sadol' Lo Mcxieo. cautioncd the 
Legionnaires to "clOse your ears 
to propaganda." He tel'm('d the 
conrerence of NOrLh nnd South 
AmeriC<1I1 representatives now in 
progll' s in Panama a signal of 
solidarity in the western hemis
phere. 

Joseph K. em'son, Portland, 
Ore., urged the ex-service men to 
"strive relentlessly to keep our 
country out of thc present con
flict," while ad vocating a na
tional defense "that will brook no 
challenge from any greedy world 
power." 

Go Over There 
He evoked an outburst ot 

cheering and clapping when he 
declared subversive aliens in the 
United States should be informed 
that "There is a big war going on 
across the water . and from all ac-

LAST TIMES TODAY I 
-POSITlVELY-

COMB THE TOWN 
And You Won't Find 

Picture ... ! 

EX TRA ! 

- All In Color
"BlLL OF RJGH1'S" 

CAN YOU SKf, " S,IOl't" 

-LATE NEWS-

• 

counts it is not a pl'ivnle fight." 
Continued : . 

"If they don't like the way we 
do things, let them go over there 
where they can translate their 
violent ideas into violent action." 

Chadwick also touched upon 
thnt subject In his report to the 
convention. He said develop-

OW! 
SCOOP! 

FIRST ACTUAL 

ACTION SCENES OF 

GERMANY'S 

ATTACK ON 

POLAND 

Incl uding 

ROMBARDMENT OF 

WESTERPLATT I 

MYRNA LOY 

TYRONE POWER 

GEORGE BRENT 

-IN-

"mE 
RAINS 
CAME" 

---
Governor. Dial 3469. 

VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

rooms for mC'n. 524 E. Wnshing
FOR RENT- TWO AND THREE ton. Dial 2058. 

room apartments with private 
bath . Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit a,ts. Two and four 

ROOM CLEAN NEWLY DECOR
ated. 515 S. Johnson. R('nsonably 

pri('ed . Garage. 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished . TO RENT _ 2 SINGLE ROOMS 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526 . 

!f0f{ RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar~~"\tsfor rent. $30.00 NTCE AIRY ROOM FOR GRADU

per monlh ane. up. Koser Bros. I ate ~tudent. Faculty home In 
Manville Heights . Evenings. 

!f 0 R R EN T - HOUSES AND Dial 4578. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

BTG MONEY STEADY - SELL 
Union Made Unif011ns, Pants, 

Shh'ts, Wool J ackets, etc. Adver· 
tising on back. Fast sellers. Free 
Outfit. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer
mak Rd . Dept. GB, Chicago. 

_____ LAUNDRIES 

LAUNDRIES - REACH 
the students. Fill -your capa

city with steady eu tomers early 
in the school year. UTI", 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Dial 4192. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 
• WANTED - MEN'S LAUNDRY. 

DOUBLE ROOM. PROFESSION- Dial 4632. 
~===========~ al men 01' graduate students. _________ __ 

Dial 4826. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
FOR RENT dry. Dial 9486. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 2 room apartment. Auto
matic heat. Utilities furnished. 
Call 5192. If no answer call 
alter 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

New Maple furniture, twin beds, STUDENT~LET WRIGHT'S DO 
comfortable chairs, desk, radio, your laundry. Shirts 10 cents. 
hot water, shower. Entertalnini Picked up and delivered . 7 a.m. 

)),!,ivlleges. Dial 4786. to 8 p .m. Dial 2246. 315 North 

~==========~ __________ Gilbert. 
.:.. FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU- -:---:-----':". -:---------
FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- ble room to married couple or W ANTE!? - STUDEN! LAUN· 

ated. separate four room upper men students. West side. Dial 5830. dry. First class service. Prices 
furmshed apt. 2 bedl·ooms. Ad- that please. Dial !l529. 

ults. 908 E. Washington. F~R RENT - ~OOMS. FOR ME- WANTED-STUDENTLAUNDRY 
FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM FUR- dlCS. Near hospital. Dwl 4934. Rough drying and family finish 

rushed apartment. Near bus line. ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS and bundle work. Dial 5797. • 
Dial 6391. Rea o!,\able. Dial 7241. t 

FOR SALE-CANOES 
FOR RENT - MODERN 6 ROOM FOR RENT-STUDIO ROOM 

house. Excellent neighborhood FOR SALE: 18 FT. CANOE IN 
Reasonable. Dial 2643. . FOR RENT - STUDIO ROOM good condition. Call Bob Green. 

business professional or gradu- 363 N. Riverside. Dial 3163 . 
FOR RENT - 2 AND 8 ROOOM 

strictly modern (urnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in . 

Dial 2516. 

ate woman. Desirable neighbor
hood clean light and airy. 
Steady hot water heat. Inner 2 
spring studio bed, upholstered 

FOR SALE -- RUGS 
ALEXANDER SMITH RUGS, 
apart~nt ize. Almost new. 

chair, entertainment privileges 
H 0 USE K EE P I IN G in own room. 311 Fairchild. 

rooms. 11 l!:. Prentiss. Dial 
7486. SINGLE ROOM FOR MEN 

Steam heat. Shower. 14 N. 
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, J ohnson . 

living room, dining room, kitch- _____________ _ 
en, bath , garage, lau ndry, con- FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7190. FOR RENT - LARGE DOU)'3LF. 

rooms for men. Dial 5803. 
2 ROOM AND 1 ROOM FURN-

is hed apartments. Reasonable. APPROVED AT T R AC T I V E 
Dial 2327. room, graduate student, woman. 

No otb r roomers . Dial 3640. 
715 N. Linn. 

Priced to sell immediately. Dial 
3419. 

FOR SALE - CIDER 
FOR SALE - FRESH CIDER, 

gallon. 40c. pial 6009. 

MEDICAL INStRl,TMiElNTS ~ , 
FOR SALE-FRESHMAN' MIDI-

cal dis cling instruments, 
gown, Star 11 n g Physiology, 
Cheap. Dial 9315. 

1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH. 
FOR RENT - :OUPLEX NEW 

private. 3 room. FirSt floor. Oil 
hea t. Garage. Close in. Diul 

3741. 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE- Good repair, new battery. '2~. 
keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. See Lloyd Kell-Dial 9186. 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
CondlUonlna. 'Dial 6870: low. 

Cit7 \>lumb1nl. 

Reasonable. 505 E. Washington. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
lor boy or light housekeeping 
room. Hot water. Garage. 815 

N. Dodge. 

WANTltD - PLUMBING ANL PLEASANT SLEEPJNG ROOM 
beatiJli. Larew Co. 227 Eo and den. Reasonable. Bonrd If 

WaabltJIton. Phone 11681. des ired. Dial 573 1. 529 Brown at. . 
HOME FURNISffiNGS FOR RENT- GARAGES 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE FOR RENT _ GARAGE, 421 
your palntini . decorating and Ronalds street. $2.50. Dial 4926. 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. HAULING ~ 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro- We're 

thy Davis, 116 ", E. College. Dla l 
4614. DEPENDABLE 

REPAIRING --------- ----------
HEATINQ, ROOFING, SPOUT-

Inc. Fumaee cltlflning and re
pairing ot all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 

When moving your fu rniture 
Bnd belongi ngR to n new home 
or apartment, be sure your 
moving company is dcpend
obI . 

DIAL 0696 for n 
free estimate 

AUTO • ERVIOE 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO I 

wlll 01' rate from light socket or 
If-aorttnin d ba t ry ........ $lt.9S 

WESTERN A uro ASSOC. 

2 S. 
STORE 

Dubuque 
L. 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prlca 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Scbaeffer Hall 

In Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade In your old 
RQ rille be ~ure you trade lor the 
modern 

THIS NEXT WEEK-END BLECHA TRANSFER AND .'Grafe. ~al alld 10111 dla&ance 
~§~~~~s~~~§1E§ hauling. Dla13388 . 

MAHER BROS. 
Tr, nster & Storage 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUP£NE GAS STORE 

23 Eo Colt I DIiIl f340 

TUESDAY 

.. 

Whoro thero' 
-~~ 



TUESDAY, Sli]PTEMBER 26, 1939 

Chapter One 
walt." He tIghtened hi. mouth 
comIcally and looked down at tbe 
grave-faced boy. "So. you're a 
Stinker, eh?" 

"CIDPS OF BROOKFlELD "A stinker, sir?" asked the boy, 
SOHOOL" puzzled. almost alarmed, • 

"New boy. That's what we call 
Mr. Mal'sham, Headmaster ot 'em here. What's your name?" 

~
BrOOktleld School. was walking "I'm Dorset sir." 
through the Quadrangle with Jack- "Duke ot Dorset. eh? Umph! I 
son. the new hIstory Instructor. taught your father. Htl waa aJ
Both wore cap and gown. Mar- ways late." The old man poInted 
bam stopped before a statue and to a stone In tbe wall of the velt

read. with a toucb of pride. tbe tlbule. On It was carved : Jobn 
Inscription: Charles Bosworth. Duke ot Doreet, 

" 'To the honored memory ot 16110. "Ancestor ot yours." 

~
onatban Brookfield who hat h "Yes. sir." 

tounded Brookfield Scbool to tbe Another .tone boN\ the name ot 
lory of God and the promotion Sir FranCis Drake, 1(jt;Z. 
f piety and learning. in the Year "Drake!" gasped the boy In awe. 

lot Our Lord. Foul'~een Nlnety- "Was htl here. sir? W.. he a 
ttwo'." SUnker, toO?H 

"Fourteen Ninety-two!" repeat- "To be sure he was. But he 
ed Jackson In an awed voice. grew out of It. And so wnt you." 

"The year tbat Columbus dls- "Are you a master. aIr?" asked 
jCovered AmerIca," said Marsham, the boy. 

"One can almost teel the cen- "I was a master - once, I've 
Iturles," mused the new maater. taught thousands of boys - right 
"Gray old al1.e dreaming over a back to 1870. But I pve It up 
,crowded past.' 1~ years ago." 

"We're In the heart of England. "I eay, you must be terribly old, 
(Mr. JaCkson. It's a heart that has air!" said the boy naively. 
II" very gentle beat .. . There's the "Well. I'm - ba - no .prlng 
Iwblstle ot the special train loaded chicken." 
!WIth pupils. In lifteen minutas tbe When assembly broke up and 
Iheart ot England Js going to have the boys came pouring out, theYI 
~lIght palpitations." surrounded Chips, utterIng e.ffeo-

The hour of Evening .Aseembly tionate greetings, giving him mea
rfirst of the new school year- s8&,es from their fathers, asking 
drew on, The stone steps of the where be bad spent the holldaYII. 
IOld IIchool building. the Inner lll.e.ir- It was very apparent that Chips, 
<ways were crowded with chatter- the former master at the school, 
~ng, shoutJng boys. ranging In agn was considered by them as a 
\from 18 to 18. All wore straw trlend . 
bats wIth Brookfield bands. strIp- Marsham. Dr, Merlvale and the 
ed for the Prefect and the Slxtb new master • .Jackson, entered tbe 
!Form. plain for the younger pupils, vestibule. Marsham stopped In sur-

The large Assembly Hall pre- prise, "Why. ChIpping - .. , 
~ented a dIgnifIed appearance with "Sorry I'm late." said OhIJIII, 
Ita paneled walls. ita "hammer with a fIerce glare at Dr. Meri-. 
beam" rafters and the row of vale. "Interference - first time In 
~alntlngs of Brookfield notables 58 years." 
fIlnd prints at antique school scenes ''1 thought I told you to .tay 
II,long the walls, The floor space Indoors:' sald Dr. Mcrlvale, 
!Was tilled -wIth rows of wooden "Lot ot namby-pamby nonsense! 
benches with backs, I'm sound lUI a bell - no thanks 

Oll the dais. Mal1lham, the Head- to you!" He spoke confidentially 
master. Jackson and the otber to Marsham: "RidIculous old man! 
muter. took their seats. On Mar- He's in hIs dotage!" 
,aham's lett was an empty cba.ir. .M.arsham grinned amuaedly and 
IThe boya arOOIe to their teet and preaented Jackson. "This Is Mr. 
wa.ited in silence. Marsham laid Jackson. our new history maste,. 
down a bunch of papers and Now. Jackson, you can. say you 
IIpoke : have shaken bands with 'Chips ot 

"Good evening, boys.'" BI'ooklleld School'," 
"Good evelling. lib· .. • came the "You muatn't let thla honor turn 

multi-voiced resl'onse. your head," remarked ChIps gJ'uf-
"You may sit down .. ,Well. here tly, 

we are at the beginning of an- Jackson accompanied ChIpS to 
othel' school yeat', one which I his 10 d gin g s at Mrs. Wickett's 
sincerely hope will be a credit to house and was Invited In. 
Brookfield. We nqulre not only "Sorry, I must be getting along," 
to win the matches against Mlll- said Jackson. "I've got to unpack. 
Held and Seadbury, but also, If It '~ Lowel' Scbool Prep at six, It's a 
not lroubllng you lao much. sarno bit of an ordeal. Isn·t It?" 
talrly decent l'esults in the ex- "I found it 80 - In 1870. Ro
unlinatlons." He waited until th~ member. you are not the first 
·poll te titters fl'om the boys died master who has gone to' evening 
down. "ThIs term we have quite class the tlrst time. and lelt 
a number at new boys and to e.fra.id." 
them I extend a special welcome. Jackson was &IItonlshed. "You 
'I'he test of you will remember had difficulty with the boys? But 
your own teelings when you lilst eeeing you just now - " 
arrived bere and will. I trust. tem- "It took time, Mr. Jackson -
per tl'adiUon with mercy." too much time." .ald Chips Dlus-

T,he sly burst ot laughter tram Ingly, 
tbe upper form boys interrupteu "You seem to have found tbe 
but a moment, and the Head- secret In the end." 
master continued : "Eh? What?" Chi P s aroused 

"I have a small dIsappointment trom his mll8lng. "Oh, the secret. 
luI' you pcrhap .. you aro aware Yea. In tbe end. But I didn't find 
of It already." He glanced at the it myself. It was gIven to me -
emp_y chaIr at his feet. "For the by someone else," He slipped back 
llrst time In 58 years Mr. Chip- Into his me m 0 J: i e s, mutterIng: 
ping has been unable to attend "Someone elBe", and was scal'cely 
tit'8t night assembly. Cblps - and aware of Jackson's good night and 
you wlll nllow me to refer to blm betaking himself off. 
as Chips. seeIng that 37 years ago Mrs, Wickett opened the door. 
this autumn h e gave me a thresh- "Do come in air. Standing tbere 
Inl{ (01' sheer bone laziness." In tbe wind and the cold, And yet 

The Inughter that greeted hl3 not so much as a searl! Walt until 
lellln.rk held a different quallty- the doctor hears about It!" 
a nolu of appreciation, of allec- "He lfas beard - tram m e! " 
lion, said Chi P s with a triumphant 

"Chips has a COld," saId Mo.r- chuckle as he entered the house. 
~bnm, "and a cold can be quite a "1 gave him a piece of my mind." 
FerlOUS thing for a young fellow "Sit down by the tire. Better 
of 1'3. So Dr. Merlvale has order- get a nice «up of bot tea and go 
eJ him to stay at home, I t was to bed." . 
quite a batlle. but our old friend "I'll walt a blf. Some of the 
was finally Induced to surrender, boys might drop In," 
snll Is now SittIng. under violent "Well I'll put the kettle on the 
PI'Otut, by his own fireside," hob while I go to the village for 

But l.larsham was mistaken In some grocerIes. Everything's set 
that statement. for at the same for your tea ... 
moment a spare. thin fIgure was "And a cake, eh?" 
sihoncing doggedly. thumping with "Oh, yes, there's a cake. I'd like 
a cane, through the marble arch of to know how many of thtJm thoee 
t1,~ entrance to the schOOl grounda, boys have e'\ten since you came 
with a faint, triumphant gl' ln on to lodge hel Letting them gorge 
his tace, Slowly he climbed the you out of ,use and home! Last 
Iiltalrs to the vestibule of the as- term. 26 ,ed cakes. ZOO rock 
.embly room. tusslly unwrapping buns. 1110 ~ ath buns " 
1l ia "own. "Enough of your loatbBome ata-

A am-all boy ran breathlessly up tlstice woman!" interrupted Chips 
the stairs and collided with t he old stretching bls feet out to !!he blaze 
man. on the hearth. "Go about your 

"Oh. sir! Sorry, sir!" cried the business! They ought to teed the 
boy in II. cultivated BrItish voice. boys better. Remember how 1/0 .. 

"What Is this - a I!Icrlmmage?" tM;ed to starve 'em wilen )JOlt WN''' 
alked Chlpe, In mock Indignation. Under Matron?" 

"No, "air, rm looking for as- "Tbat.,...&11 a' long time 8&'0." 
.embly. "A I ! .. Id Chi "So am r, Hang on to my coat ong t me ago, sa pi, 
tall!" scaroely aware that MM. Wlcllfltt 

They climbed the rut of the had gone. and In hIs musing he 
.tepe aa the voices of the boys In saw himself as a young man. get
tb4: a88embly room were raised In Ung on t~ baln to come to 
tbe 8chool song, The door reCWled Brookfield School. a. a new. young 
,tc. ollen at ChlllS'1I touch. master. 

''Looked out!" he exclaimed In
dIgnantly. "Well, I'll be - ". He 
chpcked hlms('lf and I\'lanced at tho 
amal1 boy. "We'll just have to 

(To "8 con~nu~cI) 
l'rInte<l In 11 . • , A. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

ETTAKETT 

II STE:N. STEV6< MEJ:/.R( VlEAl'HE:I<! 
WE'Vi:: BliEON our HERS, WITH THIS 
RODEo A w~eK ANDYol.l ~--' 

• 

HA'J~N'r A'5kEOO IiTTA TO _----~ 
MARf2Y You YE.i /' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

WELL. .... S~NcSSR,

~ESE -n.a.Re~ 
TEEn\ WI1 .. l. l~~ ) 

BO'"J1.\ER YOU A~N. 

TRE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

BUT, Doc, , 
OOL.'( WANTED 
A ~AU:~CUT 

"" 

ROOM AND BOARD 

5\TTIN' /:)..?QUNO Th' !-IO'-S\", 

LOBBY IS DP.IVINC:, ME. LOCO, 
-SEt>GE,-tl..NO I SI!IA?LY ~t>.S 
;fO COME O'JER t..N' GREN::>£:. 
A,)(LE.~ WI-rn YOU ~~GO IN 
AN' TELL YOUR N\\SSU~ 
'TI-IAT T14' OLD WILD 

TWO-GUN TERRY IS 
-' NON A.S C~U" AS 

CUSTt>.?t> !-TELL ~E.R 
M.,( ~\6"-t:L'(IN' t>t::..YS 

t..?E O\IE.~ U~'e. t::.. 
WE.T I-f,ITE:; , 

-
PAGE NINE 

~,S:>N.''IOUUHA'I''ro~ , 
1l-IE DA~! we CANt-~~ 'THE 
PENTliOU'il~ !"'Il-IIN COM& our 10 --~, 

lHE I2ANCH ~E2{ 'iGAr2.·· "..,.--.:, 
' -"""'-- lH&'I '~ 01.112. BIZEAD 

NJO BUTTt:I'2." 

BY GENE AHERN 

UUNCA.N, LA.~ t WA.NT YOU 
TO MEE.T TWO-GUN TE:?FW ~ 
ONE. O~I\4~ ~cw ~~MA'N\Nc:, 
COLOHFUL C\-\~?t...CTt.?~ ~-rnS 
OLD WEST! -,~\S ~C\T\NG 
STORIE.S WlLl. SE E:OUCA.iK)NA\", 
TO '(OU \---UIv\--COME..1Tt>.I4E: 
~IN\ 'BY T~~ "A."-lO t..Nt> L'EA'O 

\-11M INT0 i\.\=' ,",OUSE't u . 
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~-"'~.'''O Killing 
Choisser 

, Ill., Sept. 25 (AP)
shooting today of Carl 

Benton publ1sher-attor
the arrest of Dr. George . 
Sr., prominent physician, 

offiCials a new mystery to 
on the heels of the slaying 

ago of the doctor's 
wife two months ago. 

46·year-old former 
representative, was 

as he stepped into an al-
oH the public square and near 
office of the Benton Evening 

of which he is iZubUsher. 
Malone of the state bureau 

~nv'estiga1~on said Dr. Gore, 65, 
the shooting but claimed 

in self·defense. 
sl~ts struck Choisser in the 

side. He died late this 

acquaintances of both 
were standing nearby b!Jt 
of them ran for cover when 

shot was fl~. 
bad \ been filed 

the elderly physician to
but he was held in the same 

where his son, George Gore 
32 is awaltiIlf trial on a 

of murder in the death of 
StellmCttne'r, who was shot to 

on the sleeping porch of 
home here last JulY 23. She 

was Dr. Gore's secre
They had been ~rried 

two years. 
~ho'tsSI!r was a nephew of Dr. 

first wife an,d has been 
as attorney for the physi-

of Police James Munell 
Was informed the two had 

over the defense of 
in his trial scheduled 

omCIAL DAILY 
BULLETm; 

.(Contlnued from paJe I) 

Freahma.n Play Ntcht 
night for freshm~ men, 
and transfer students will 

women's gymnasium 
Sept. 29, from 7:30 to 

p. m. Identification carc}s 
be necessary for admission. 

FRANKIE St\MPLE 

Beaclbl&' EXWIDaIJOD 
In French 

examination for certifica
of reading ability in French 
be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. In 
Sf4, Schaetler hall. Make 

application and leave ma-
with Miss Knease, office, 

Schaeffer hall, before Satur
noon, Oct. 7. Office hours are 

Wednesday and Friday, 
3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 

J.n1JrS(lay, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
DEP'T 

Commerce Students 
i::otrlme!rce students interested 
t:UlWH.U and businells positions 
the Journal of BusinElSs stat( 
asked to confer with William 

and William lUel\ow in 
314, UniversitY hall, at 4 

Monday, Sept. 2:1. 
WILLIAM lUMSON 

amraay Ad 01 .. for ChfJclfen 
special SaturdllY art Qllll!8 
universitr schools will opell 

the year ()n Saturday, Sept. 
The group wlJl meet !rpm 9 

11 each Saturday J110rninl in 
409, the art studio of the 

iV""1'R11cv schools. The class is 
to elementary and high 
students. Instruction Will 

in drl\win" paintinl, 
and deslJll with em

on ori,inal and creative 
The tuitlop of $6 for the 

may be pald to the lec
of the elementary school 

time of ~nroI\ment. 
EDNA PATZIG 

BeereaUonal Mocie.,. Duett 
, Clusea 

u ..... ,._ dance classes for men 
women faculty memhen, fac

wives and admlni8~Uve 
will be MId Tu8lldaY ~d 

evenings at the women's 
/nnllSlwl!\. Miriam Raphael wJll 

s:1asses. All persoPll in
are invited. to meet Tue,

, Sept. 26, at '1:30 p.m. 
JAlin cUMMING 
---"' 
Orob_ 

prctlesiB wJll meet Wed~y, 
27, at 7:30 p.m., at ~ wo~
IYmnui\1JD. .AU membetJ 

be present.-
NEVA LI'l'TL!lJOffN 

Iowa Union M_ ..... 
is the scl1edule for th~ tow. 
music room for SundaT, 

24, to Saturda)" Sept. 30, 

~I!lId.IIIV, Sept. 26-10 a.m. to 12 
2 p.rn. to 4 p.rn. and '1 p.m. 

~ecl!le/liiSa1, Sept. 2'1.....l1 a.m. to 
2 p.m. to • p.m. and 8 p.m. 

,. .. DlJI'JIIl'IlY. sept. 2WIO a.m. to 
1 p.m. to a p.m

.\ 

4rge Group of Iow~ City's 
Leading Citizens' Pledge Their 
Support to the " 

. 

Gas and Electn[ Franchises 
( .,:t ~ 

"TO THE PUBI.JC: 
....: 

,We have read the franchises and, after thoro ugbly considering the welfare of ourselves-, 
I • ' • 

the community, and the company, are ~ndor8iug these franchises for t~e following rea-
• • , I 

sons: · ... I·,~ , I IJ 

1. "The mariagement and employees of the company merit tJie confidence 

of its custo,mers and the citizens of Jowa City. 

,4. "The lower prices f~r gas and electricity will he of immediate benefit. 

2 "We believe the proposed improv~ments and additions to their plant 
• • 

will be a good. thing for Iowa City. , I 

I 

3. "We think that private business' in this country, including low a City, 

should be encouraged in investmen t of capital. 

5 "The franchises tlielD8elve8 f~h the greatest security and pr~ection 
• 

possible, of f~ ptes and good ma~agement in the future. j 

"We are no~ 'participating and will not participate in any bitter con

tinuation of past feuds, but are willing that we be publicly known as 

supporters of ~e company in this P 1"0 ject. " 

--

.: 

~ .. ".~ •. ~~.~ ?hJI) 

t~ tI/. A~ .. ·~ 
;VrC1~ 

I • 

.~ t' 
.' 

~ ... 

,.' 

, 

~~"$,,..CA 

! 
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d J' 

The Iowa CIty Light and Power Company has solicited the eDeW-e.t." th ....... e1'8 to be used ill a pa,ld advertilement IUPJlOl1bl,r Ut. tmeh .... at th. e.Jtttlon 8e,tunber 28th. NotE: U_lta,_ tI 
time aJ;ld space prevent publication of hundreds of nam,s of other pr~I.~t low. City people In the _bove lilt of UOII wbo p~bHd, .. do .... the PI _ el'!'ltdc ~r .. da"'" 

, Sept. ~10 UD_ to 12 
~ and 1 p.rn. to 8 p.rn. 
Saturday, SepL 30-10 a.m. to 
: noon and 3 p.m. to e Polllo 
ReqUeltil wUI be .laJed at til.., 
~ ~~~~ ............. ~ .... ~~ .......... .,~~P.!~~ ................ ~~~ ....... .. 
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FIVE CENTS 

Von 
Hist 
Soviet 
Estonia 
Hiding 

By WITT U"''''''I<) 
MOSCOW, Sept. 

Soviet Russia 
the expected 
Foreign 
Ribbentrop 
ond history-making 
l.lipLomatic quarters 
might lead to a 
military pact. 

At the same time 
government lifted 
mysterious ","'nti ,'t;~ 

neighboring 
that country was 
known submarines in 
waters. 

Tass, Soviet official 
ency, announced 
was coming at .vW: .. ::U 1A 

tion "to discuss 
ernment of the 
problems connected 
ments in Poland." 

Mili tary 
Some observers 

belief that VOIl 

following up his 
when he signed the 
sian /"lon-aggression 
gotiate a military 
the two 

The accusation 
was included in 
which said 
gun with 
[panation of the 
terned Polish ollh,mAril 
proved "unsatisfactory. 

The submarine made 
Lreedom from 
Sept. 18 after 
fuge in tile harbor 
tonian government 
escaped under fire 
accused the Tallinn 
"abetting." 

Protective 
In view of 

the Estonian 
Soviet communique 
the negotiations were 
garding measures 
security of Soviet 
diversionist acts on 
foreign submarJnes 
Baltic waters." 

'l'he communique 
cording to the EAtoni.a1I 
Ule submarine was 
i ~ en tered Tallinn 
added that "it is mC(tmpl 
how, under the ... r "I1"' ~ 
couW have escaped. 

"It is believed as 
slmilar-(having the 
of truth)-that in 
submarine was 
probably provided wi th 
communique said. 

Unknown 
"B()a"ing in 

illg to a re port 
periscopes 01 lInl, nnwnl 

ines were sighted 
spots in the area of 
one can arrlve at the 
thai some un known 
have a secret base 
tonian coast. 

"In consequence of 
cumstances tbe que·suon, 
ing the security of 
against diversionie t 
part of hldin, 
qu ires grea t lml)ort.onc~1!i 

Luga bay is a 
Gulf of Flnlond . 
Within Sov iet 
cent to Es~n1a. 
extensive coastline' 
ot Finland which 
woter approach to 

A Soviet hl'h . 
munlque meanwhile 
troops advancing 
German - Ru •• ian 
line In Poland ocC1~pit!d 
bel' of additional 
running southwest 
stok. 

Thirty trainloads 
troops numberln, 
were said to have 
between Brest Lltovsk 
ava. 

The belle' wa. 
some Moscow "n.,I'''~. 
~lnny and RUlli. 
upon the division of 
time their 
Was concluded . 




